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MAN IS CHARGED WITH MURDER OF FAMILY
PRECINCT CONVENTIONS TO 

BE ASKED OBSERVE PLEDGE
IjWEKYONE participating in the I May 5th, the date ter precinct con- ; 

J  precinct conventions, will be re- ventions the state executive com-
. . . . . .  _____ mittee will enforce resolutions adopt -quested to subscribe to the Demo- ^  at jtB recent moeUn., ln Austln

cratic party pledge, “I am a Demo
crat and agree to support the nomi- 

Rev. J .  Frank Norris, pastor of nees of the party." it was formally 
the First Baptist Church of F t. announced this morning by T o m la t the 
Worth, in what he termed as a Taylor, county democratic chair- mont.
"political discussion." openly flay- man. | According to Mr. Taylor, the
ed Gov At Smith, of New York. “I am personally in favor of the pledge only binds the voter to sup-
candidate for Democratic prestden- pledge ” Mr. Taylor said. " I  a m 1 port the nominee. It cannot bind
ttal nomination and denounced the KOing to ask that It be observed ln him to vote tn violation of his con-
Roman Catholic Church, at the '• * precinct conventions. If  this science," he said.
Soldiers and Sailors Memorial Hall bodv fails to administer the pledge.' Precinct conventions will be held

the minutes will be preaenu-d to the Saturday afternoon May 5th. and

ONE ACT PLAY TOURNAMENT 
TO DE HELD HERE SATURDAY

^ i!*■*

and that failure of any county to 
obey these instructions would result 
ln Its delegates being refused a place 

te convention ln Beau-

ST I T T  HERE
(By The Associated Press)

Winners qf the West Texas dis
trict one-act play tournaments 
which were held recently, will gath
er ln Brownwood Saturday for the 
semi-final eliminations at Howard 
Payne College. It was announced to
day by Miss Antoinette Sparks, di
rector of the tournament. The all-

"The Roman Catholic Church is credentials committee of the county county conventions
a xtrnnff unlitirml faction ODeratina convention, who may ignore the pre- ( ternoon. May 8th. bility of sch an air-route. I
under r t  , Ul*  of religion Dr 04,101 delegates Brown county Is allowed three and facts concerning things

Mr. Taylor strewed the point that votes in the state convention, which tial to air mail service, w

A citizen's round-table meeting
will bo held a t the Chamber of Com- rpH RFK dauntless airmen following Ea-t Texas semi-final toum sm etr
merce at 3 o'clock Friday afternoon. a  trail oil which all their prede- will be held Saturday at the Sam
when a delegation from Waro will Ce$sors five men and two women. Houston Slate Teachers College at
be here in the interest of the pro- died, were presumably more than Huntsville
posed air-mall route between Waco hall way acIW , ,hp (X;pan this a f- 
and San Angelo, via Brownwood. it ternoon on the latest attempt to 
was announced this afternoon. traverse the western air lane of the

The meeting will be held for the North Atlantic, never yet spanned 
on Tuesday af- purpose of considering the feaxl- by an alr,,|an,.

Figure* The Junkers monoplane Bremen, 
essen- (ts crew uf two Germans and

The high schools that will be rep
resented here are Comanche, win
ner of this district, Tulia. Plain-

College. Miss Antoinette Sparks, 
manager, eight cast* entered, 
first place. Comanche High 
School, play Duet of the Road. * 
coach. Mrs. Koinrl S. Walker. 
Harlandale San Antonio). Supt. 

H H Hutto, manager, ten casts en
tered. first place Brackenndgc High 
School iBan Antonio • play. "Trial," 
coach Miss Jeston Dickey; second 
place. New Braunfels High School: 
third place. Harlandale High School.

Lubbock Texas. Technological 
College. Miss Irma Jo  Pendleton, 
manager, twelve casts entered, first

Norris laid "We are approach
lng the greatest crisis since this

A) Smith will be nominated, but 
when the election comes the 
Ameiican people will go to the poll* 
and for all time settle this question 
of prohibition and efforts of the 
Roman Catholic C h u r c h  to
dom Innate." ________

Scores Opposition

he did not want to be put in the i will be held at Beaumont on May
_______ __ _______  light of trying to enforce something 22nd. For every twenty-five votes

ITr.LT’L ./oTlT that the people didn t want "I am lor major fraction thereof, cast for 
IsRt a  doubt tn *™ f merely going to request that the | the party candidates at the last gen-

** *  ' precinct conventions administer it," oral election, each precinct will be
he said. i allowed a delegate to the county

It is said that parties opposing convention.
the instruction of the pledge to pre- ; --------- —■ * ----- — •
cinet conventions, have invited I t * ' EAST TEXAS' DIES
supporters to engage in court ac- NACOGDOCHES. Tex . April 12.— 
tion to determine its  legality . (Ah—Richard Claude Gramling. 4i. 

It is said that unless this matter 1 leader In civic affairs In Nacug- 
Dr Norris began his address by js restrained by court order before I doches lor 18 years, died here today

stressing that it was a "d iscu ss io n "--------------------------------------------------- —^  —
and pointed out that when "men 
didn't want a  discussion, they were 
s fra ld ” He declared he would 
never have come to Brownwood but 
that the opposition which had de
veloped here, caus’d his decision 

A s c a lin g  attack was launched | 
upon unany Hall, in which Dr.
Norris charged that at every presi- j 
denttal nomination, that body can 
be found at the convention, booing 
and jeering at every candidate but 
the one who they think will best i 

It. "Are we going to allow a i

111 be one irtshinan. took oil from Bal-

RAIN AND COLD TO OPEN BIDS

brought up and debated
oommittees. it was said.

The delegation from Waco will J| ___
come to this city In airplanes, ac- over tp',. western i 
cording to H. Burks, Secretary ol n had , alned 
the Chamber of Commerce. They 
will pass over this city ln the morn
ing enroute to San Angelo, where
they will meet with the Chamber of ___  j® §
Commerce of that city. They will bave teen 
return to Brownwood shortly be- at 12 38 
fore 3 o'clock.

Postmaster W. L. Turner lias been 
Invited to attend the meeting to 
give his opinion in regard to a ir 
mail service for Brownwood.

It is believed that a definite agree-

by the flannel airdrome near Dublin at 
12'38 Eastern Standard lim e this 
morning and alien it was last seen 

>a«t of Ireland 
a peed of 90

miles an liour.
I f  this speed, the most economical 

for the Oermaii ship, was continued 
over the ocean, the Bremen would

view, Weatherford. Seym lur and place Plain view High School, play 
Breckinridge High of San Antonio The Valiant coach Miss Annie 

The tournament will begin at 6 Kate Ferguson: second. Roaring 
p m. Saturday and will continue Springs High School, third. Lub- 
until each high school has deliver- bock High School 
ed its presentation. A silver shield Kingsville South Texas State 
will b* awarded to the winner and Teacher, College Miss Mildred Pe- 
the privilege of going to Austin to caut, manager, ten casts entered, 
compete against the winner of the first place Bob-town High School 
a 11-East winner A small silver piay. The Pot Ballet coach. Miss 
shield will be awarded to the run- 1 Alice Presnail 
ner-up in the, semi-final to u rn a-1 Nacogdoches 
men t . Stephen P. Austin

Professor Earl Huffor is manager State Teachers College. Prof. Tho
mas E Ferguson manager four casts 
entered, first pUre. Deweyvllle High

after the
Weatht 

ocean roi 
with less 
off the g

The fliei Ba. . . ___ ______________Elirenfried von
m eat may be reached a* the meet- jju cn f frld. sponsor, and Captain 
lng, and that application to the Hermann Hoehl and Colonel Jam es 
Federal authorities for the orgaiU- pttzma'ince. pilots, hoped to fly 
cation of a  air-m ail route may be over Newfoundland some time Confessional 
made soon. around midnight and reach Mitchell M. Mitchell.

Everybody interested In the pro- j,eld gpout noon tomorrow, but it 
posed mall route Is Invited to a t - , was recognized that adverse winds 
tend the meeting and submit view., might delay the arrival several 
and opinions to the visiting dele- i,ours.

just about mid-ocean 01 the East Texas tournament
'afternoon. 12 1 lours The first series of qualifying tour- letooof '  ‘V,*' T L 'J

naments with the respective win- ' ™  Jack
ners reported to the state office of ,Bnd H ah t ) ^ ’
th ^  lnterscho.astic League as fol- third piacet Nonuangee High School

h E ^ S iS S  ,0Urn* ,? enl- B(Ty“  stv; Ho us t o ^  Houston ̂ J ujUot College
j£ * L  Not Quite Such ^ 0, H w H am -, manager itti

e«su entered. Srr.t place. Beaumom

takeoff.
r over the fire. leg of the 
ite was reported excellent, 
lavnrable conditions' aliead 
and bajik

a OCOF,” coach H Utah U n m n  
Houston city tournament. San 

Jacinto High School, play T h e  
coach. Mrs. Minnie

gation.

SETTLE LEVINE CASE plane but 10 hours after It had left 
the Irish coast none had reported 
it. The Bremen was not equipped 
with radio.

h ^ w t  o fO c i^ n th e  land’  Easter observance plans were d ls-j Bids will be opened in Coleman on ,
Dr Norm asked rupied tn Brownwood Sundav when April 30 on the construction of two WASHINGTON. April 12 ~(/P>—

"8*04 the State" this city was greeted with a temper- j big buildings, the Citizens National The government s case agamsi
Dr Norrb also d eclared  that ature of 35 degrees accompanied by | Bank building in Brownwood and a Charles A Levine, trans-Atlantic

cerum pussvfooting rohuciaii in » *»°« tain with intermittent f lu r- , live-story office building to be e re c t- , fiver over war contract* ha- been 
T m c  h L  T . 1̂  rte* of snow and sleet cunday rnopued tn Coleman by B C. Howell and sealed out of court.

to afe " i^ ^ R o m a n  m  mg The unpleasant weather con- R  I Bowen The bids will be le- The government had claimed that
Church " Tiilltons^ m d to lla rfu b e - dlMon* continued throughout the ceived'and coruuiered under the di- I Levine owed, approximately 1 had J  . . | i | ------

U I day and Sunday night, and Brown- re tu rn  of David 8  Castle architect million dollar* in connection with hrt,  rrt)wmM, drilling afi
• taR E L  ~ iL  wood'* business people went to for the two buildings Uhe sale of surplus war material but and aetllng 8X casl

w u ggt  ' I t  was decided recently by th e ]th e  case was settled for about $150.-

West Texas State Teachers Col
lege. Canyon Prof. W E Lockhart, 
manager, ten casts entered, first 1 ureheads 

■ ■ ■  ■  ■  , place. Tulia High School, play "Not son
Iws.'i.MUps on the ocean lanes Quite Such a CJoose,** coach Doi- 

were on the alert for a sight of the phla Carmack.

High School, play “Peggy." coach. 
Mrs. Ruth Oarrtson Francis 

Fort Worth. Texas Christian Uni
versity. Prof. Lew D. Pallis. mana
ger. seven casts entered, first place. 
Weatherford High School, play "Fig- 

coach Mrs Flo Hutchl-

Dallas. Southern Methodist Uni
versity. M lss Msry McCord, mana-

ing spent by these
w ppiurt th« White Rouse." h e ,  ̂ _  , __■ __, : their respective places of business It was

t r ™ w , i m . t . i . « i ( i « nni . . . r . i s  Monday morning clad in overcoats Citizens National Bank and the 000
t i » ^  that had alroach been laid away in promoters of the Coleman office
h b  a d T -s T  He wras introduced**" fBVOr of ll* hu‘r and morp bu,kllnK 40 °P °n ,h*  bl<1» for h044^ —
Rev. o T 'J t  Cameron, pastor ot the ' * b'°  KarmFrit'v

RESUM ES OKII.LINO

The W T. Daniel. D. H. Byrd et 
al No 1 Moody, near Santa Anna.

cleaning

First Methodist Church 
At the conclusion of the 

slon." Dr. Norris asked that every

buildings at the same time, believing 
Snow and sleet fell interm ittent- ' that, more favorable offers might be 

1 ly throughout Saturday night and secured by submitting both : true-1 
discus- | occaslonal flurrlaa were noticed a ll , tures for the consideration ol c o n -) 

, day Sundav According to m any, tractors. Decision as to the city in 
one who was going to oppose Ai I old tlmers jn Brownwood, Sunday which bids are to be received and-<- 
8m ith for the nomination, "staled 1 the coldest and most disagree- considered was made by flipoing a 
up". The whole house arose, with | abl<. ever experienced in th is 1 coin. F  S. Abney of the Brownw;od S
the exception of a hundred or so. j cltv Reports collected by the West Institution losing the toss.
When he asked who was going to 1 Texas Telephone Company from I t  was stated that both s tru c -) 
support the New York governor, j c jt is ^  town* within a radius of tures will be somewhat similar In 
only one man stood up.
. Dr Norris Invited those who had 

opposed his coming here, to come 
up and shake hands "You know

W A T E R  F IG H T  
IN D E A D LO C K

Temple, Supt. L. C. Proctor, man-1 ger ten casts entered, first place 
a«er. ten casts entered, first place Highland Park Bigh School play 
Temple High School, plav “Two The Giant Stair * coach. Mrs Yan-
Crrxiks and a Lady." coach. Merle Cey Fincher
Holsapple; second place Mexia High Commerce East Texas State 
Schisjl; third place. Austin High Teachers Collegei Miss Maud Web- 

. 8 0.1 St«r. manager, twelve caats entered,
Abilene, oimmons University Miss firtt place. Bon bun: High sa-Kooi 

Willie Ray McDonald, tournament piay. T h e  No taunt Boy ' coach
casing at 1 200 mana* or' te ,‘ enured, first Mrs Byron Hendhtson second place!

' " i  place, Seym oar High School, play Celeste High ScfcoO!
Where the Cross Is Made coach. The following will copete in the 

Miss Monnne Taylor; second place ' All-East T ia ** Tournament at 
Abilene High School third place Huntsville April 1J Tenple Bob- 
Sv ctwater High School. stown, Bonham. Deweyvllle, Beau-

Krownwood. Howard Payne mont and Highland Park

you are wrong, ao com’ 
me so," he said.

on and tell

C a r s  C o l l i d e  a n d  

r . ^ t h  A r e  D a m a r j e d ,

-  D r i v e r s  U n i n j u r e d

I one hundred miles of Brownwood design. The Coleman office build- hport . .  , hp
axe to the effect that the entire lng will be five stories high, with M A R T IN  Insult, head of the

1 Heart of Texas district experienced mezzanine floor. DetalLs of the 1 Middle West Utilities Company 
I the same kind of weathei Saturday; bank building to be erected by the
j night and Sundav as was had 1n| Citizens Bank here are not an-
| Brownwood. The entire state of nounced. but it was said that the
| Texas was in the grip of the cold building will be similar to the Cole-

for this section, was avowed by Mr.
Insull in a 20-minute talk in which

told a  group of Abilene business: he sketched the Colorado river pow- ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  ■ ■ “  w  w  —  w  T Danril will spud in tomor-
men Wednesday night, according to er project, and incidentally gave his j '  ______ row j„  in* npWhwesi corner of tne
the Abilene Morning News that his hearers an insight into the magnl- j Henshaw No 8 Bush in the north 20 acre* of the Meirs tract,
company would never consent to tude of the companies he heads H is, r ,lark. B ,1ffalo on jm i Ned north of thw Hinton Curry field, 
proceed with Its projected water frank statement of fact*, revealed " . rhriftv has been roraplr’ -'d The location is about 1.200 feet
power development on the Colors- that he had thought, last December. ^  ba-rel producer This north of the fierivner <Se Honea well
do river "unless the Brownwood :hat his company was definitely out  ̂ thrpp a*lLs brought ln by on the M ien
water improvement district with its of the water power picture in Texas. Hcnshaw ln that [,P)d within the 

if perm its,: when the West Texas Chamber week Nos 5 and 6 havin? been

THREE WELLS 
ARE ADDED TO 
THRIFTY POOL

SWING TEST 
Tl

K| ASTLAND. Apr. 11.-<JP)--A « r i l -  
lilauft charging that WRl S c h h i- ’ 

ter "uniawfully and voluntarily" 
killed R N "Boss’ Jackson whe 
with hit wife and six children ssa» 
found in a burning house near Cisco 
last Friday, ha* been tiled with Ju s
tice of the Peace Steele Mr war- 
learned today

The complaint was signed t o u t  
G Jackson, brother of the dead 
man. Schluter U being held in Jail.

Schluter told officers he HriVd 
the Jackson home the evening of 
the tragedy, but left an hour or 
more before the family at eight Was 
slain _ .

A witness is being held under a t 
tachment in default of bond o t 
$1,000. .Sterling Holloway, assistant 
district attorney said.

"Uaknoww" slayer 
The eight members of tn*- family 

of Jackson were slain by pe^seffi* 
unknown, J .  H. McDonald, juatlcr 
of the peace. saM ln Ms verdict to
day after an inquest. T h o »  killed 
were Mr. and Mro Jackson and Ulrir 
six daughters Their bexhe- wore 
found in their burning hoove five 
miles from Cisco iavc ujc uti'ui of 
Anvil 6

i The justice withheld the verdict 
[for several days penmng an 
1' igatior by officers here. The only 

material developments reportad oa 
I the case was the finding at the 
missing axe. owned by Jackson, 
which was loaded In the kfjph 
-bout 40 yards from the ruin* o l  
the home which was burfied she 
light of the murder 

Tha tormah verdict stated that the 
family of eight, found In the Aye- 
razed rums of Bieir home friar 
miles southwest ot here laid Friday 
night, came to their deaths by 
parties unknown with muxdMdu* to- 
•enl and the Jackson home was fir
ed and burned tc the ground ln an 
effort to conceal ttaw rtm e."

In a T T '—ntrt ritslriiirril Mr - 
ixmsid said there was no evtdeace 
to support the theory of rutetde m 
onneetton with th e  tragedy. 1 

Schluter denies am Irnofln^ i nf 
1 the crime

Mrs Jackson was a sis tar of J«*ck
Dillon of Dallas, whoetawife was 

1 formerly Mis-s Madge Phmney of
Brownwood-

and unpleasant weather, over the, man structure 
j past week-end. it is Indicated by • Detail* Withheld.
I reports. | F. S  Abney, president of the Citl-
! Despite the near freeztng temper- zens of the Citizens National Bank 

atures and snow, no damage was declined this morning to make pub- ] 200.000-odd acre feet of

MINT COMMUNITIES 
PUNT IESS COTTON' 

'  POP THIS TUB

“A Chevrolet coupe driver by Miss 
Fentue Griffis, teacher of Domestic 
Art In Brownwood High School, was 
struck by a Ford coupe driven by 
W j .  Johnson. local negro youth, 

the intersection of Austin Avenua

done to growing crops or to fruit 11c any of the details of the propos-! agrees to give his company priori- Commerce, at the Dallas m eeting,; (or a production of about
trees in bloom or ln bud. according ed new bank building here, which I ty on the 580.000 acre feet of water rejected his proposal to scale down, g 0  b a r r , , l s  e a c b .  n o s . 7 and 9 are 
to O. P. Griffin, county farm dem-'Ls to be located at com er of Center it proposes to use in developing the his power requirements from 1.225,- I
onstration agent. On the other'Avenue and Lee Street. I power.
hand all crops have been m ater-] "We have developed tentative j -T he Brownwood district has thus
tally benefitted by the rains of the | plans for a new building, and will 
past few days, which have totalled! receive bids on the proposed strue- 
.93 inch, according to the official tore," Mr. Abney told The Bulletin 

and Ave C about eight o'clock Mon- I weather observer in Brownwood this morning. “Whether we accept 
day night. No one was injured In j sm all grain cvop6 were in need of | any bid and proceed with the erec
tile accident. , the rain. It is stated, and all other tton of the building as tentatively

According to Miss 6rlffis. she was 1 crops now growing will be greatly j planned depends upon the cost of
driving her car north of Ausiin ] helped by the rainfall over the I the structure. Until wc have re-
Avenue and was ln the act of turn
ing west on Avenue C. when hew 
caiWwax struck by the other ma< 
cfl-fle. She stated that she held her 
hand Out to Indicate that she u n 
intended to turn and had looked 
back to see If another car was com
ing Miss Griffis stated that the 
negro youth was driving rapidly 
apd that she did not realize his car 
sri* near until a few seconds beforo 
the crash.

The car driven by the Johnson 
bay belonged to his grandfather. 
Tom Carr, a local negro. Tha 
negro boy said that he did not know

week-end. Pastures will be greatly 
helped as well as land that has been 
plowed and made ready for spring 
planting.

TO MAKE CAWPAI

eeived a satisfactory bid and have 
definitely determined to proceed 
with the erection of the building, we 
prefer not to announce detail* of 
the proposed building.”

The Citizens National Bank has 
owned the vacant property at the 
comer of Center Avenue and Lee 
Street for the past several years.

far declined to give such an as
surance,” Mr. Insult Is quoted as 
having said, "and until and unless 
it does so; we will not proceed with 
our project.”

Judge C. L. MeUartney, a t
torney for the local wateq pro
jec t is out of the city today and 
could not be reached for a 
statement on the situation. Jay 
Alexander, holder of extensive 
Colorado river permits, was In 
Brownwood a few days ago in 
.conference with Judge McCart
ney, but the subject of their 
conference was not announced. 
The Abilene Morning News con

Keeler lest Gets 
Fry S$nd Showing 

a t 1,050 Feet
. a a,™  nnn i -----  The SM L p cke Petroleum Corn-

after he had spent $100,000 on pre- is a north offset to the Dak* n*nv and Oil Corporation No
I i m  i n n  r V  e u p v A v c  » *  <  n  I-—  J  __  r    . . . .

000 to 580.000 acre feet. In fact. t h e  Henshaw No. 1 Cross, in th -
he paid the Syndicate Power Com- me f,eld u  also driiung. offset-
pany $35,000 to be released from his t(n(, the Baker A- Hodges produc- 
contract with that company—and tl0n ori tr,p Cross The Henshaw No.

liminary surveys. er & Hodges well 1 A. E. Kerirr northeast of Thrifty
I went away from that meeting Baker iz  Hodges have spudded !n -.nd — -*-« -•  of the Hutton-Curry

convinced that we were through." (tbelr «j0 2 Cross, west of their Ni

GOLF FOR INSANE MEN

pool, had lo feet of good looking 
Fry sand »* 1.050 feet The sand 
had a gqed showing of oil and gas 
but w «B  4,1,0 water. The water 
has beenisfiut off and the well will 
be drllUri to 1.250 feet. I t  Is felt

he said, "but in March what I con- ! 1, 
sider to have been an identical prop-1 

1 osition was again offered the West I 
' Texas Chamber of Commerce by the 1 —:------

Syndicate Power Company, ahd it ' AUSTIN. T ex . April 12 __ B
was accepted. Resolutions were sent The chance remark of a patient who sutT lb l  a  commercial well will 
to us. prominent Interests in all had played golf a long time before ^  n iadelofit. 
parts of Texas urged us to come 1 coming to the W ichita Falls State : 
back Into the project—and. because ! Insane Hospital promises to result W. L. Bfiempson of the Brown 
we believed Texas wanted us to de- ! tn adoption of that game as a com- wood nkal district, underwent 1 

| velop the project—and. because we paratively new recreational experl- minor odrratlon in a local sanitari- 
belleved Texas wanted us to de- mrnt ln the state's institution. um W ednriay.

the other car was preparing to turn 1 mel ,n cancd .session Tuesday inoni 
to the left and that he did not see j jng at,.the Armstrong Jewelry Oom- 
the driver of the car hold out her I pany for the purpose of laying plans 
hand. H ie  youth Insisted that he -for an extensive membership drive 
Was hot driving fast. The local Auxiliary must have a to-
j^lSItn Ckr* were badly damaged taj membership of 100 befor - Apri. 
bulf Mias Griffis was able to drive 26, according to orders sent ui 
her car away from the accident Thai from general headquarters of tho

Fifth  Army, of which the local or-

FO M IE MEMBERSHIP iTttl) CONFEDERATE
V ETER AN S APPOINTEDThe American Legion Auxiliary 1

tains the following Information as vej0p poWer 0n the Colorado, wc 
to Mr. Insults attitude toward the -aid we were disposed to come back, 
water power development projects: But we will not come back unles-

Itoubts Sts Feasibility
"Mr. Insull told the News that 

he seriously doubts the feasibility 
n n r P I T n ?  T (1  H i m  Of the Colorado proposition fromUtLrbfl 1 tb IB f t t l

he declared—but that he has been

we are assured of prior rights on 
the 580.000 acre feet."

Magnitude of Company 
"Mr. Insull told his hearers that 

the Middle West serves 3.300 com
munities in 30 states; that its ex
pected gross revenues tn 1928 arc 
$150,000,000; "and that $700 000,000

“Beauty City” Work 
to Begin Next Week

The first of the

front end being badly smashed. It ] galm ation is a unit. The auxiliary 
was taken to a garage with *  work has been grouped tn units.
wrecker. No charge* had been filed ^  organization of the (Little Rock. Arkansas. May 8th to
against any one today. regular army and the local unit

4b , . ' . T ' Its officers, to correspond to officers the Stonewall Jackson Regiment, at

T. A Witcher, 511 Congress Street, disposod t<T go ahead because not 
and H. W Ktngsberry. of Santa M  geembiglv would put, him
Anna, were appointed as delegates: t lhp position of "welching” 00 
to attend the thirty-seventh nation- ■rp„ , .  and Texa. ho said, has ask- 
al convention and re-union of the ^  hlm to build tne dams.
United Confederate Veterans, a t , Mid<ile West Utilities chlet erat’tn. i n r o m e  for 1928 ts $5,600,000.

of people's money is invested In our cently outlined by the C.ric Com-1 permit w$

. . . .  , . at a * norial railed meetins of with Jam es C. Kennedy, vice presi- against an investment of betweenregular army and the local un.t m a|IlU i._at a  apectal called meetmg 01 of thp Centra, southwest Util- ........ ...........

C r o p p - H  C o w  W i n s  J - . 1- ? ' ? S a y '■ j n s ^ | g U ? S  7 £ - * 5  ,   ^ 5 =

Slier Medal t o r 1 !?“L - « L S ’JS=
M ilk  Production

I tliary expires April 28, after which 
I the draft will go Into force

OLAN S for the beautification of 1 of yard jtM ning 
1  • Brownwood. which were :e -1 series will Bipoar in Tuesday’s pa-

aaid and will be “How
enterprises ' , mittee of the Chamber of Com- I to Prepare to u r Lawn "

. « ' ,  ___ . merce. will actively get under wav The atuukg committee, a sub-
As for the West Texas uum u ncxt Monday, it was announced committee ol the body, which has 

Company Jie^ sajd itBrstriaated oj>- ibi* morning, by Haas Schoedt-r been busy tl$ past week ln point-
member of the committee. tng out 14 fiisiness men. the tn-

*•>«nonane ainoaofwi "The committee intends to taikle advisability 0} having wooden and$28,000,000 and $20,000,000. _ Hn awnlnsi ft front of their busi-
•It may Interest you gentlem en, the Job m a scientific manner. Mr. houses ti

— . plan to edu- nel“  no,ls«s- W 
Brownwood as

ipokited alternate delegates, m case; dent of the West Texas U tU iJe » jduce pne dollav of income tn the to how to go about improving their
Those present, besides

. .  .  _  . _  . . local American Legion post amour
N. A. Ctopp. of Brownwood. has , thp mfmbers of the Auxlliaty for 

completed an official production thp plirposc of enlisting the wives 
P8jpdiictk.il teat _ t n  his_ purebred gn{J molbers Q( ^he legloiinaucj li.L)

The local auxiliary organization | Mr. Witcho^ « d h M r . K lng^erry - C o «  n(unpd were j .  M. Wa8

E Muse of Dallas was I staff. Henry James, George L. Pax-, has divided the membership of the wee unable to attend.

J f fG y  cow. Jolly 1 Benedictine

Mrs. W. .»««.• v. -------  -  - -  -  .
elected Matron of Honor, and Mrs. | ton. Thomas E Hayden, mayoi ol
W D McCulley Maid of Honor I Abilene. George S. Anderson. C. W
Th*-e « imen will have the privilege Bacon. A. E Pool. W O Swenson

-» ____ _  . thp »Uxlliarv ITiese committees of acconijianviiig the local delegates Max Bentley. Charles Motz. . \
May. and this cow was awarded an ... ^  work al onrp in an efTort to the convention, if thev m  desire, j Price Campbell. A. W. Breihan and . --------------- ------- en.,1, o.w— l WU( oegin worn a* o .i,e  a.i cu. ^  ^  Karl Hoppe.

^   ̂ UJC llnTnl j  ___ ,JD R  James B. Smith is commander of j -M r. Insull and Mr. Kennedy left
of blltterfat and 12983 pounds o f . 1)avp j 0 000 members In the Aux- the ,oon, chapter of Confederate for Dallas. They are visiting the sines*—but in view of the fact '•h®* questions of any Individual, ln re-
ffiUklh Jt>5 days. Slie was with calf not |atpr ti ian a pm jg  g»id Veterans, and Rev. W. H White Texas properties. I t  la Mr. In su il's iit takes five dollars of in\ ?-tment ( gard ^  lhe proper method of
‘or J w  7®*r, ana i o f |iA lM^t thu mm it <*ict#n2.ivp cam -11210 Inna Street, la adjutant. first visit hr re ln three years. to produce one dollar of inrom r trees, shrubbery, and flow-

Friendship For Texas J utliltie* ea’-olnys *4” V1̂  : «*rs. and planning of their yanL a t-
"Friendshlp of the Middle Wesit 

j Utilities Corr pany for the comniunt-

American Jersey ^ a tt le C h ib  Silver w  SPCllrP the needed new li.uibers 
M ed^ for prq8iKtng t27M  pwinds fQr (ho local Auxlliarv Trxus muM

10.000 members in the Aux-,
Veterans, and Rev. W. H White.

• • 4 .tsMMho r t  (•..» test ,h e • >••• “F * ‘ tl,LS extansive c*m -| la l°  Irm*  p >reet. la adjutant.WBlI ■■ '^Rv H M w l Oi the ’'ON* ane | n.  I.n ..n Nv'pyi nr fire hi'111* I 1 1 ——* -
qualified ftlriffie fifty pound - C l^ h e d ^ th r o i^ u t  the s i l t -  ! ,F  HK » A 0  ENOUGHfat- ‘R t tauneneo tnrougnout tne aiai | r k s s i e  Would you

I'fiwQkVt' rtf Ihts n*w medal winner I spenuthrilti’
Is Benedictine Kuicr and her dam< Cortherra, new capital of A u*ualia, B E T T Y . It would depend or, licw ties Its rrtrvos, rvaritcu'arly the

utilities business Last year we spent home* and yards. The business 
$8,000,000 in West Texas on develop- section, too. will receive attention, 
lng. a much larger sum than we It is not the idea of the committee 
too* in • to direct criticism at any one in-

Mr Insull concluded his talk dividual or business house, but we 
with this statement. ‘Now, I am not will point o»4 disadvantages of 
advocating higher rate* I believe having unsightly surroundings, he 
that public utilities should be served said
to the people at the lowest possl- To Give Information
ble cost consistent with sound bu-1 The committee will answer

marry a

| utliltie______ R
I to reach a fl 
] capital to tnv 

never invests

ness housas, ba* reported that It 
is having great success Practically 
all m erchaat* »nd others approach
ed have agreed to remove the an
tiquated awntifis, it was said.

Members o t lie. Civic Committee 
are Hans Sohnader. E. B. Henley. 
Sr.. Mrs. W . D. Armstrong. Mrs. H. 
H. Negus. Mrs. A L. Anderson, Mrs. 
J .  A. Austin, Gkddpn Wilson, Dr. 
Ned Snyder. 8  J .  Redmond, W. 
D McCulley, Hi|h Grave. Robert 
Holloway. C e A Johnson. Miss 
Mayrsle Malone, A A. Henry. W. R. 
Sanderson. A. JV Gates, and H. 
Burks.

The committee ’Yill meet a t a

The State and Southwide move
ment for fewer acres of cotton, and 
more time devoted to JivonU iotfon 
of farm products, has been of great 
value in the prospective better -price 
per pound* far the cotton raised

In -hi* county and others ad
joining. co-operative movements 
have been launched, and much pub
licity given in the interest of the 
farming industry, which will no 
doubt show tesuKs during the mark
eting season.

A number of business men of 
Brownwood have given the question 
a great deal of thought and have 
paid for spare in the issues of this 
ndper for the past several week*, 
riving facte and figures regarding 
-he acreage reduefion, a t the same 
•,imc oftenng their co-oporattan ln 
a concerted effort to induce ait a he 

] people of this section to realise the 
. mportance of the m atter, fof 'th e  

| material benefit and welfare o f  our 
great Central Texas doing her part.

Hen Lays While 
Brood ing Little C hicks

WHcher Produce Company Have
i on display in their window, a  hati 
and U  little chickens that are be
ing fed on Chicken Chowder and 
Startina. , . .  .

They were placed ln the window 
by Wilbur Salyer, the owner o f  tlw* 
chickens, when they were first 
hatched, and have been kept there 
continually stnee.

The chicks are now 27 days old. 
strong and healthy, and tha mother 
hen hat began laving again, several 
eggs were seer in the wfnflow'thls 
morning, yet she continues to give 
the babies careful attention.

st In

js  Jolly's Femlenf. was dedicated May B, 1927. much he had to spend.—Tlt-B lU . I West Texas company a iriendhhip ic o v tik iik u  on rau x  rw u i

M pc al lowed
it will Induce ^ t a g  to M r ’  Schroeder I t  is | luncheon every tw ^ weeks, to dte- 
bem Capital r„ anned to have a series of articles i cuss matters re tail 16 to the "beaa- 

secs at least ] to appear wpek in Th* Bulle- ' Uf-.caUon" progreBTwnri receive re- 
I tin concerning the proper p*vcc4wrc ‘ ports of t a  *iia-en»m<itteea.

n e w  YORK f$look» Irregular 
pivotal Industrials react altar 
reaching new top*. rioraL. Him 
s t . Paul lien* and New Turk trac 
non active. Foreigr. exchanges 
steady, sterling shgtiUy higher. Cot 
ton. barely steady. Improved weath 
er. Sugar, steady, short covering 
coffee. U a r ir ;  better spot demand 

CHICAGO; Whaat. steady eon 
tlnued foreign demand. Corn, ebay 
bearish Iowa report Cattle '«ady 
Hogs, weak to lower

*

* ■'. -
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PLANS FOR AIRPORT HERE 
ARE DISCUSSED BY C. OF C.

I E T T SB S
mitt***

iroai him aviation corn- juxmi ana vh'.- luestion gave cause j
mittae o f  Lhe Waco Chamber 

of Commerce were ready Monday 
to the Board of Directors of the 
Hrownwood Chamber of Commerce 
bv Secretary Hilton Burks telling of 
plan* tot reiabiixhtn* an air inai

to eaten&iye discussion, pro and con 
as to ways and means of financing] 
tfie Brownwood band. According lo \ 
the contract Wright Armstrong h a s ' 
been given by the entertainment

ERIC'S MORE ABOUT

WATER
STARTS ON PACK ONE

a reasonable profit.’
Insull at San Angelo 

Mr Insull. at San Angelo a lth  j 
his party early Wednesday reiterat
ed his .statement that he would be

1 most modern "white way" ysiem 
: in the country. Many good ideas 

which will be adapted to the Texas 
Power At Light Company's bu-uvs.- 
in this territory were gamed during 
the conferences. ■

Ef RETURNS 
FROM

ELECTRIC INDUSTRY WcoJs Fearless
Prosecutor Jury

(M ID G E  STILL
i s i H TO

FARM RELIEF BILL

Visitors Day at 
T Junior High Will 

Attracts Patrons

ioute between  Waco and San A n-ltkm al Convention all expenses of 
via hrownwood. I t  was stated ) the bands t rip to Houston and while

committee ol the Democratic N a -1 unwilling to proceed with the Colo
rado power envelopment project un 
less Brownwood Is willing to con-

WASHINUTON. April 10.
Read mg into the record today a 
newspaper story which appeareo 

Approximately SO uni- 500.000 acre feet ol water required j several days ago that Secretary'
that the Waco committee will be In j there will be taken care ol by the | cede priority to his concern for the 
Brownwood Friday or Saturday of loan tract Approximately SO uni- j 500.000 acre feet of I
this weak. The chairman ol the | forms are needed for this convtn- I in the power project
local airport committee, j----- | - - w‘—
with thi 
instructed to

W P Murpliey. dlsuict maragei 
I for the Texas Power & Light coin 
j pany. relumed Monday night lion. 
Edgewater Park. Miss., where he at
tended tile convention ol the south
western district of .he National

WASHINGTON, April 10. 
President Coolldge believes

B io* i$A>od Junior High School 
I will observe visitors day Friday of 

4>)- this week, a t which time all pafrun* 
that of the school as well as visitorsryv i l l  ~̂v * * voiutriii vwiiu^i uciictco * “ »i#IMJris

I  O t ( l  i n  L / U S t e r  uot,llnK ha* occurred to make the from the entire city will be shown

cretary, 
o meet

■  together tlon and the band is asking *1500 
Mr Burks, were for this purpose. The Chamber ol I aid Mr 

the visiting com- Commerce did not teel able to al- things

Quoted by the San Angelo Stand-

Mr Busks told the d lfec -; low amount (or the purchase ol
tors today that Magor-City Manager the uniforms in addition to the $1 
W D MeCulley had told him that *00 that had been promised toward 
the city of Brownwood would build. the salary ol an instructor for the 
suitable hangars for the use of air- band
ulanes ui«d meet other requirement.-1 Numetous motions were made 
lor a  local airport if the Brown I later withdrawn without a vote, one
county Fair Association will cut of 
M  acres an the east end of the lair 
ground* to be used aa an airport

was made and pasaed. later to be
rescinded but it was finally voted 
to give the Old Cray Mare Band

la  order is  do this it will be aeces- U-500 to be used as the band deem s! f*** his position with the people of
e and to give another $300. to be 1 ln*  slal*sary to shorten ta r present -radt 

to one half mile and Mr. kfrCulley paid at the rate ol $100 per month
for the last three months Decern-seated th a t the city would do this 

also. The Board of Directors ol the 
Pair Association are ta be called in fiscal vear ol the Chamber of Com- 1 want to get into the hydro-electric

January and February), of the ol the state.' he said, 'neither did

riwfrn a t an early date ta dec id- merer the last amount to be used

ary tor a  Brownwood Municipal profitable busin
ol cutting o i l ,a s  part payment of an instructor's

the I *  acres needed
r*>e lo u a c r  oonm lxos made 

report today 
of hi
th e  Chamber «t Oosnmerce budget I more toward the expenses of 
The committee expected the total | local band regardless of the 
to reach tlS.gge within the next few mand 
days. It was voted to publish the 
enure list of approximate .v >54 »ut- 
.rertbem Saturday April

This motion was passed with 
taking that a total j the understanding that the Cham- 
oeeu subscribed to. oei of Commerce could not pay any

the
de-

Hoover had ordered negro clerks in 
the census bureau to be located on 

Insull said among other | the floor with white persons. Sena
tor Blease. Democrat. South Car
olina. declared such action would 
foreclose any hope of the Republi
can breaking the "solid South" at 
the next election.

The article appeared In the Wash
ington Post and It was said today 
at the department that at the time 
a statement was issued explaining 
that a small bureau divisional or- 
g&niratlon maffe up of negroc had 
been broken up in the bureau be
cause racial segregation was for
bidden

Senator Blease had read a letter 
from a "white woman" whose name 
was not revealed complaining ol 
the action and terming (he icgroe* 
In the bureau in which she worked 
"Hoover chocolates."

'T h is is exactly what brought the

Tells of Colorado People
"Mr. iusull explained the situa

tion in which he finds himself with 
regard lo the tight which has been 
going on by West Texas and South 
Texas people over the water ol the 
Colorado River and its tributaries 
He (eels that he has gone as far 
as fie can—and says he Is willing to

*"I did not want to get mixed up 
in any dispute between any sections

power business in this state. I do 
not believe that it is a particularly

I would much
rather buy the power from someone 
else at the dam than to build the 
dams Lignite and oil will produce

WAX AHACHIE April 10.—<£>»—
Within iwo hour-, alter ihe siaie Electric Light Association En.ouW uneapectadJy ^  rf, „ ed in the lria ,

through the building, according to 
C. F  Wesner, principal o f  the 
school. All teachers of all depart-

home Mr Murpliey stopped tn Dal- u,  the civll oust„r sult aKalnst Le

his son *  Dr*' Pheli^M urD hfv 'unc* ’ J  Wnoda. county attorney 1 essary to criticise in his veto butms son. ur. p .i. ip» Murpney. anc Nava n o  county, five witnesses cinei an
had lestilied here today that Woods' tlQn leP 
reputation for honesty and fair

w rr6'dealing was good, and that he was morn

family, and making the trip Troir 
Dallas to Brownwood by automo
bile Monday. Road condition 
unusually bad, he said thi 
mg.

equalization fe*' of ihe McNary 
Haugen lann relief bill conform to
his ideas of constitutionality. ____

In the Presidents judgment, the [mentis of the school will liavw the 
bill as now dratted contains a large work of their students on exhibit
number ol provisions he tound nec- throughout Friday.

M  IB ■  ■  Mr, Wesner invites all to come
witnesses Chtel among these is the equalira- and urg<.s that Brownwood seh.iol

Mr. Coolldge. however. Is very
patrons come and see Just what is 
being done in Brownwood Junior

1 a vigorous prosecutor
R M. Albright of Barry, who was

anxious that Congress take some Hlfh> Thfl exhlWia pr|,
positive action for the relief of

tbe
h e ! elude those of the man'

dkv will' in- 
training

_ T h e  convention was the best 1 ' bailiff ol the October. 1927. grand ^  r o n s S t l y ^ r n a m S l n ^ n  his
at’ tUded' Ml _ I^ '“ plley , ^.urv Corsicana, testified that messages to Congress and in public ; h ? e « ^  de^a "trae“ s *stated this morning. Edgewav.- 1 Woods was a "fearless" prosecutor. 

Park is a small community, main- Woods, he said, had served as coun-

ssages
addresses.

WASHINGTON, April 10 -tained principally as a winter resort, I ty attorney for one year before tie
and “there was nothing else lo do j was removed from office on the o r - . All perishable commodities 
but to attend the convention co;i- der of District Judge Hawkins Scar- and vegetables particularly 
ferences and get all the benefit pos. borough
sible out of them," Mr. Murphey 
stated, although he added thal 
there were ample facilities for re
creation and entertainment.

Leaders in the electric Industry 
from all over the country were* pre
sent. and gave discussions ol all 
phases of the industry. Mr. Mui-

i.-Pi -  
fruits, 
would

be excluded from provisions of ihe 
pending McNsrj -Haugen ierm bill 
under an amendment accepted to
day by the Senate without a record 
vote.

Taking up the numerous pending said that the tornado which shuck
man. who dropped | amendments with prospects lor eai - ,  the state of Coahuld on Monday

Hollingsworth came ly disposal of these, the Senate was caused loss estimated a t between
rapidly reaching the point where a ten million pesos ($8 000.000' and

TEXAN DROPS DEAD
FO RT WORTH. Tex.. April 10.— 

(jpl- Funeral services will be held 
litre today for Q W. Hollingsworth. 
79. insurance 
dead Monday 
here 54 years ago and was then cm

J  Million Dollar 
Damage is Caused 

bg Mexican Storm
MEXICO CITY, April 11— .

Dispatches from Torreon today

phey slated that he was gratified to 'ployed by the Texas and Pacific final vote on the controversial larm twenty-five million pesos illijo o .-
Republtcan party into disrepute In 1 learn that the plans that have been tailrcad as head of a  crew of chain relief legislation was possible.
the South." Blease said, “and made' — **-- *— ------ - -■-------  ' ----------------------—  ---------- *- -

power today cheaper than water I it* name a stench in the nostrils of

The Chamber ol Commerce was 
unanimous in the opinion th tt the 

A m the | providing ot suitable uniforms tor 
‘----- the Houston Convention is neces

sary in that the advertising value 
to Brownwood alone would be 

The question of buying uniforms worth mare than the cost to this 
tor the Old Gray Mare Band was city in providing uniforms suitable 
brought before the directors today tor the occasion

KLAN CHIEF 
FLAYS SMITH

but

power on the Colorado River
" And here is something else that 

I want you to get right. As be
tween the use of West Texas water 
for irrigation and domestic pur
poses or for power - I  am for its use 
for irrigation and domestic uses 
first last and all the time. Power 
can be created in many other ways 
There is no substitute lor water.

’" In  Wisconsin we have built hy
dro-electric plants and have been 
hailed as conservers ot our natural 
resource*

all white people.

made (or the installation of Brown- 1 surveyors working through West 
wood's new "white wav" conform to Texas.
the very newest developments in --------------■»----------
such lighting installations, so that > A pinch of salt will keep mother" 

1 this city will be able to boast ot the from forming on the top of vinegar.

AND DRIVING fU K i L
What is the strongest

power?"
“W omens tears. —Ulk. Berlin

OOOl
Cotton plantations over a -wide 

area were completed ruined. Jhey  
water| will need to resowed, with the pros

pect that the harvest wtihba injured
by ihe boll weevil.

__________ ____________ AUSTIN. April 10.— UP) — O . E
_________ We thought"our effort [Mueller was charged with murder
would meet with the same reaction today in connection with the ^

NEW YORK. April 10. —p P l-  
The New York Bwaitl Tribune to
day says that Dr Hiram Wcalrv 
Evans Imperial Wizard of '-he Ku 
tfh .x Clan, is in New York CUy I mondviUe Que 
ink mg over the political situation 
especially in reference to the presi
dential. of. Governor when heir wagon wa

the Klar. 
forces o f’

smith.
The i» w«paper quotes 

voder as blaming the 
Governor sm ith for int 
slon in the Kuui such 
court acuoa m PM

"Why fbr two v*aA. brother " Dr 
Evans U quoted as saving when 
ever a dtsgrtinUed Klansman could 
be ftmnd there Has beer, money 

nr him to «Ur up what 
sould And the directions 

for spending it all have been post
marked "New York ' It a  perfect- 
hr plain that fear of the K lan s op
position h*» led ’-he sm ith machine make flight* ov.wgj-n 
to try to disrupt us before this 193* Capetown. South Afrit 
campaign should eome along Tha: 
va w tet is behind this Pennsvlv.una

spread out over the lowland; 
conditions were improving.

A mother and her infant s o n ________________ ___________ ________
were drowned in the swollen waters ln” Texas" when Jay Alexander pre” j finding of the body of an Infant ln 

~ - r e n t e d  his plan for power on the " *' * wl“ ' "
Colorado w * rtui n*>i think that it 
was a particularly good business 
deal We thought It was a good 
thing lor Texa.- and that anything 
that was good for Texas was good 
for us

Paid to Get Loose
" When our proposition iailed to 

meet with approval of the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce and 
when that body turned down o u r1 he ha

IN T0TDEITH S  TU D E B A K E R
The Great Independent

ot a creek near North Bay. Ont 
s t  the height of a blizzard as the 
nusoang rescued anotner son and 
vainly attempted to save them.

The bodies of two trainmen of 
the Canadian National railway ex
press which plunged through a 
flood-weakened bridge at Drum- 

have

Two other men were drowned 
swept off a

1 bridge near 8t Lambert. Que.

a ® *  unr uiLBf 
T  PUNE FILLS

LONDON AfgU 10.—(A> -T w o  |

: offer a ’. Dallas, we got out of the 
Syndicate Power Co. We paid off 
and stepped down and out 

A few months later we were pre
sented with the proposition by the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce 

i to release about 450 000 acre feet 
j of water rights which was prac- 
| tically our proposition a t Dallas 
j and having made the offer, we 
i didn't feel like backing down so I 

a id  well go on with it.
I  Everything seemed lovely until

g furnace at his barn The charge 
was in a complaint filed bv Humane' 
Officer W C. Russell before Justice | 
of the Peace Prank Tannehtll 

Another complaint charged Muel
ler with statutory criminal assault 
His brother Jacob Mueller, has been 
held on the assault charge, but offi
cers intimated he might be released 

G E Mueller, a dairyman, here
tofore had been charged with per
jury and kidnaping Officei say

made a sworn statement. I

The New A merican Edition 
o f  the Erskine Six

— — roomier — more powerful —aver-
•KfkJ better than 54 miles an hour for 24 
roNccutive hours, brat inf every prrvioua 
record for stock cart under $1.000 Ek tlliant 
e»-cylu>«ler performance — <0 miles per hour 
the day you buy it; 62 mile speed later. 
« wheel br akrs

The New Dictator
—Champion of its priceciaaa—a stock Dictator 
Sedan recently traveled 1.46J trulc«in24 hours 
of continuous tunnut, aver aging better than 
suk s fiun'te speed—a record fn» stuck cars 
under SI400. A splendid. Onr-Profct value at

*119 5  <« *129 5
f .  c .  b. fa c to ry

Oklahoma Smith 
Forces Win in 

State Session
OKLAHOMA CITY. Apr. 10.—(/Pi 

—Former Gov. Charles N Haskell 
was selected as temporary chair
man of the Democratic State con-

women flying rivals today apparent- recently Brownwood wanted us to vention here today. His election by
lx* f  aivixr4 < ( . .  t .six f o i l  i n  a t  t a m n l  c  t n  . -■» 1 L . 1.  _ _ * . . . .  .  -  _ . . . . .faced defeated la

London and
Hbs.

An exchange telegraph dslpatch
from Capetown saiAfhat Lady Maiy

attempts to gIVe their water rights priority to 
i our* I  was not wilhng to take out 

10 million dollars and subject lo

adoption of an executive committee 
report was regarded as a victory of 
a coalition between state adminis

trouble They tried ta  mess with Bailev had crashed while at'.empt- 
my machine down there but I just mg to land at Tabeta Tanganyika 
took a few little steps moved a man Her plane was badly wrecked but j woald be

Brownwood’s rights, even though I (ration forces and Smith presiden- 
did feel that they would never D»1 advocates. 
come in conflict with each other 

"'Anyone. I  think, can see that it

and
sironsrer than ever. Wait and see

she escaped injury
A Cairo dispMch Vo the Daily Mali

Cries of "steam roller" followed 
the announcement ol Chairman 

worth a great deal more Crt>°rge D Key that the committee

■  The Imperial Wizapf'aaaertrd the said that Lady Hokh the former 
K lan prevented the nomination of Mrs Elliott Lynn flying rival to 
< fovernor Sm ith in 1934 but said Lady Bailey bad Wen prevented 
the New Yoek Governor had a good from contlnuu* her flight to Lx>n-> 
chance this yen* ol being nominated don from Capetown b$ British au- 
out would fall of election to 'h e  thonuea 
i rnelil i riry

He refused to dlgnCy" with c
nfW an m  permission to fly c f* r  Oie Mediter

report had been adopted.
A third group, defined as 'ultra-

Her plane was ipeked ln the army
Wtth com- * t  HelopoU* Airdrome 5 m iles! ^  Whieh  we could make much

to us to have an irrigation pro)»c. 
in the territory we serve than to 
even make a little power by the use dry h* d Plannf,d to advocate Mose 
of water at a slightly lower cost * nderson- state secretary of the 
than by the use of coal, lignite, otl Masonlr Lodge, for temporary chalr- 
° r  gas. With an Intensively cul- W‘“  *"*' '  t f  *
tivated agncultral district, we would 
sell thousands of kilowatts of pow-

man but his name was not placed
in nomination

from Cairo and *be was
'h im  with permission to fly cgwr the M eaner-1 D. T~  ~  ~ " ‘w «• uyara

murder . « .idling a ^ "  kidnap- No escort ^  *D> basmeM m»n
mg lynching, toidtlng to lo ts  an d ]* * *  krailable _________
other lesser crimes

TASTY PUDDING
-  —— I more m n n ev  ___, .  -------- Left-over cooked breakfast food
refused m̂ ke (r^  ^ a a y l n g ' o f makes “ d*,lctous baked Puddin* savin* of hydro When mixed with one egg, covered 

with milk and seasoned with sugar, 
vanilla and raisin.

FLOOD WATERS IN 
QUEBEC RECEDE.

SIX LIKES LOST

3fdf0 Head Stock 
Freeze t(k Death 

at Rock Springs
Rock Springs. Teg 

1—Between 2.500 and 
I f—

MONTREAL April 10 -U P l— |
Flood vaurrs » men had taken six r^v-ner and stock

April 10 —. |. . 
tan goats w ere

fiuatu to death herw in the week- j ] i 
end norther, according to  an esti
mate prepared today bg Len Clark, 
president of the Edgards county 
Chamber of Cotnmeicav who is a

Pres and eauxrd large property 
damage in the pi o v in e*  of Qu< oec. 
Ontario and New Brunswick were 
reeedtng today as ooid weather set 
tied down ohecktng 
atg  « f  icc and snow

The animal* frovefc were clueilyl 
the late clip which bad not had 
time to grow a protest** covering 
There are approxnapMg 100.00C 

mal melt- ; bead of goats in the tansiTv Little 
other damage was dsna according

Some suburb* of Montreal were tc Mr Clark the : xXHture acoom- ; 
ad« >inder water caused by a hugf pany trig the norther helping crop* 
k e jam in the St. Lawrence river considerably Two rn eh rs of snow 1 
which caused It to back up and | accompanied the northkr.

if* <%FOR QUICK anEFFICIEN1

6EHERAT0Rami STARTER 
REPAIRS
COME TO

Ray Morgan
Battery and Electridto.

201 W. BAKER STREET 
AUTHORIZED DEALER

> » » 4 » » 4 4 4 4 l

GOOD WORKMANSHIP

r
I
?
T
v
*% .»

r

.ft BATTERIES
|  M  A I

Demands

Good Tools
For Convenience 
F 'o r  Speed 
For Efficiency

One must have the 

Necessary Tools and 

they must be of

Good Quality
At our ktore you will 

find the tools you need 

for every job, be it 

large oi" small, and as ^ • V-a

for the quality, we buy

the best to be had.

’ N every price class Studebaker offers 
you a car designed by engineers of 
outstanding genius. These are the 

same men who developed the Studebaker 
Commander — world’s champion car —  
holder of all the highest endurance and 
speed records for fully equipped stock 
cars, regardless of power or price.

Every Studebaker and Erskine car re
flects the genius of these builders of 
cham pionship automobiles — working 
with all the facilities money can buy in

New President E t jh
— 131 inch  whc<*Jb4k»r - loo  h tf^ pow w  ao milaq —  fcftwr 
— hyd rau lic  « hoc l abaorbci»—com parab le on ly  w ith  ca n
in the $4,000  elate.

*1 9 8 5 '»  *2 4 5 0
\

modern laboratories and a miftion-dollar 
proving ground. Because these cars are 
built of such high quality materials and 
to such fine limits of precision, you can 
drive them at 4 0 -mile speed the day 
they are delivered. Motor oil need b ^  
changed only at 2500-mile intervals after 
the first thousand miles. *

You are assured championship per
formance— at the lowest possible price—  
in any Studebaker or Erskine car you 
select

Weakley-Watson-Miller Co.
DEPENDABLE SINCE 1876

>?A4 4 4 M 4 4 4 4 i H « H

B .& M otor Co.
Brownwood, Texas

Y 6  y a a r a  a t  m a n u f a c t u r i n g  I n t e g r i t y  a n d  t x p t r U n t t  a t a n d  b a c k  o l  d t u d c b a k c r ' B r a k l f t a  C a r a
'  11 "  ~ ~  ----------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------  -  - -  , ---------------------

11227582
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Annual
April 2 3 -2 8

Management Womens Missionary Society o f  The First Methodist Church
BIGGER A tfD JJE fT E R  THAN EVER 

The Program as OiXJined for the Week.

MONDAY NIGHT— Opening wfth Corona
tion of the Queen and Kirtg; Pageant of the
seasons.

FRIDAY N1GHT-

WEDNESDAY NIGHT— Colored Choir, spec- 
sjal music. This promises to be a great feature 
pKjgram.

-Is All “Stunt” Night, ancTStyle Show given by 
Shop of Youth.

THE CUM AX, SATURDAY NIGHT, THE WEDDING 
There will be something doing every minute of each rfterncon and night of the entire week, and either 
evening we have mentioned, will be well worth the price of admission asked for the full six days.

MAKE ARRANGEMENTS NOW TO ATTEND

Season Tickets for Pure Food Show on Sale 
By Ticket Committee

For the Whole Week Except on 
Wedding Night

TALBOT, WILKES, THOMASON 
GALLOWAY WIN IN ELECTION

i ward three, 127; ward lour, 128; to
tal 426.

« /  IL
YY n . Thomason and J .  C. Gallo

way were elected city school trus
tees In the election held Saturday. 
In which seven caudiuau. weic 
seeking office.

A total ol more than 800 votes 
were cast In the four wards, which, 
according to the Judges, was an 
exceptionally large vote lor a trus
t y  election

C. Oalloway. polled the highest 
number of votes of any candidate.

A  SCORE or more of Brownwood 
citizens came before the Brown- 

wood Public School Board Monday 
night at the regular meeting of the 
Board and registered complaints 
that the presiding judge of Ward 
No. 4 closed the polls before seven

school board decided not to ta k e 1 
any action relative to the election j .. 
until the advice and opinion of an !
attorney could be had. The ballots; 
ast in the trustee election were not 

I'canvassed at last night’s meeting. 
*tence no winners of the election 
were announced by the board. No 
canvass of the election returns will 
be made until the school officials 
have had ample time to make a 
complete and thorough study of the 
alleged Irregularities that occurred 
In Saturday's election, it  was stated 
Monday night by officials of the 
Board following the executive ses
sion of that body. I t  was indicated 
that an attorney would be employ
ed today to make a thorough In
vestigation of the entire affair, a f
ter which this attorney will give 
his opinion as to the most advis
able course to be followed by the 
local school board.

Box (  rased Early 
Several citizens present last night 

told of arriving at the ward four 
voting place between six and seven 
o'clock Saturday afternoon and of 
being denied a vote on account of 
the polls being closed. After these 
men and women had told of being 
denied a vote due to the unexpected 
closing of the polls at six o'clock. 
John F. Mansfield, who served as 
Judge in that voting precinct, ex
plained why he closed the polls at 
six instead of seven.

Mr. Mansfield explained that he 
didn't know at what time the vot
ing was supposed to stop, but late |
In the afternoon, about five o'clock. 
Superintendent E. J .  Woodward 
came to the Coggtn school, where I 
the election was being held. Mr | 
Mansfield stated Mr. Woodward: 
w as asked about the time of closing j 
the polls. Mansfield stated. To th is ' 
question Mr Woodward could give' 
no answer but returned to the school 
later with an order sent out by S .j 

[M. Jv Marts, state superintendent; 
of education, which stated in a l l : 
school elections the polls should' 
open at eight o'clock and close at j 
six Mr Mansfield stated that w hen! 
he read that order ne immediately! 
closed tne polls and stopped the] 
voting Mr Mansfield stated that 
he was unaware at- that time that 
there was an issue of any kind i n ! 
Saturday's election.

No Board Action 
Miss Carrie Reaves, former county 

superintendent of Brown county, I 
and now a member of the local I
sch o o l h o a rd  s ta to d  t h a t  a s  a m e m - ^

1
SP R IN G  CO A TS  

R E D U C E D
Sports Tailored and Staple Models— 

Fashioned of Novelty, Dress 
and Staple Fabrics

*

$64.50 to $79.95 Coats, reduced to 
$42.50 to $44.50 Coats, reduced to 
$27.50 to 29.50 Coats, reduced to 
$24.50 Coats, reduced to / 
$22.50 Coats, reduced to 
$16.50 to $19.50 Coats, reduced to 
$14.50 Coats, reduced te>

$52.50
$34.00
$22.00
$19.50
$18.00
$13.50
$11.50

ft

That

A t a
are Indeed Appealing

Decided Savings

His total was 785 A. N. Thomason 109. ward two. 180: ward three, 248;
was the next highest man with a ward four. 248; total 785. Will T a l- 'o'clock Saturday in the school trus- 
total of 515 votes. bot. ward one. 65; ward two. 82; ward j tee election. Dr. Ben Shelton, pres-

Only thirty-one votes separated three. 149; ward four. 161; total 457. ident of the School Board, presided
U .a. M. E. WukcScld and Will Tal J .  K. Wilkes, ward on?, 66; ward over the meeting and called for vo! 
bot. the latter who was re-elected to two. 85; ward three. 153; ward four, j unteer expressions or statements I her of the board she could say that
the board, with a total of 457 votes. 171; total 479. Glidden Wilson, j from all present, at the c o n c l u s i o n  I no action had been taken at all by

Following are the total of each ward one. 49; ward two. 113; ward 'o f which the visiting citizens w e r e  the board relative to closing the 
candidate and the number of votes three. 131. ward four. 126; total 419 excused and the Board went Into I polls at any hour Saturday Miss
polled in each ward; A. N. Thoma- Dr. R. A. Ellis, ward one. 44; ward executive session. Reaves assured all present that the
son. ward one. 73: ward two, 94; two, 96; ward three. 104; ward four, . After discussing pro and con the board wanted to do the right thing
ward three, 169; ward four. 179; to- 115 ;total 359. Mrs. M. E . W ake- complaints caused by the early clos- I about any irregularities that might
tal 515. J .  C. Galloway, ward one. Held, ward one. 62; ward two. I l l ;  Ung of the polls at ward four, the have crept into the recent election.

_____________________  I __________ . I Mi.*. Reaves stated that she was of

1 4  -1
Flat Crepes beautifully tailored, new shades; Flat 
Crepes combined with prints; Printed Crepes, 
Chiffons and Georgettes.

~ j h e :  c e n t c r  o r  s c r v i c

I the opinion that the statement is
sued by the State Department of ] llll 
Education should have been pre- ’ A  
sented to the county attorney or irj 
county Judge and if held to be cor-| || 
reel, that some publicity should, 
have been given to the fact that | j
the polls were to be closed at s ix ! . __
o'clock instead of seven.

Will Talbot, secretary of the local 
school board and who was a candl- —-----
date for re-election, also spoke In decided immediately that the state f  of both factions, tt appearir 
behalf of the school board and told superintendent should know his , he was neither for nor against 
° j  y ie incidents leading up to the . business disregarded what I had I present adthlnistration As a result 
closing of the polls at ward four at j told him of Judge Davis' opinion ’ me voting 4ras heavier in Sahtfda 
six o’clock. Mr. Talbot stated that | an(J immediately closed the voting.” j election t^an ever before.

t '111
y

[fie went to the Coggin school short- 
j ly before six o'clock to vote, and 
I while there Mr. Woodward came In. j 
j Talbot stated that he and Mr 
Woodward discussed the question as 

| to when the polls should close and 
Mr. Woodward presented the order 

j  from the State Superintendent stat- 
. ing that the polls should close at 
six o'clock.

“Mr Mansfield overheard our con- 1 
versatlon and asked to see the or- '

Explains Law
County Attorney T  C W ilkinson.) 

Jr ., explained the law relative to
elections. He stated that there were | 
two kinds of school elections, one 
governed by the state education de
partment and the other by the c i ly : 
charter in Incorporated cities. Mi 
Wilkinson stated that the city char
ter of Brownwood regulated all elec
tions and that it decreed that all

Missouri Cashier 
Kills S elf , Bank

ist the | San Diegans Begin 
Trip to Memphis 

For Road Parley
-s i

Because we are delivering m ore new Chevrolets than 
at any oth er tim e in our h isto ry , we are offering a

in reconditioned

p la ce d  b y  a n e w  p a rt. T h e  o u ts ta n d in g  
fe a tu re  o f  th is  p la n  lies  in  th e  fact th a t 
it  e n a b le s  a n y o n e  to  se le c t a used  c a r  
w ith  a b s o lu te  c o n fid e n c e  as to  its  satis
fa c to ry  o p e ra tio n , a n d  th e  p r ic e  is 
a b s o lu te ly  fa ir  a n d  r ig h t.

Reasons why yotykhould buy your used car from a Chevrolet dealer

der from Mr. Marts and the order j elections should open at eight o’clock 
[ was rhown him. He asked us what ancj dos*. a t seven 
to do about closing and we told him w  D. Armstrong was the last 
that we dldn t know and therefore speaker to make any statement be- 
wouldn t say. that he was the elec- fore the school board retired in ex- 
tlon Judge and that he could do as ecutive session He stated that all 
he saw fit, Mr Talbot stated It i (our men who were apparently elect

ed Saturday were satisfactory in

SAN DIEGO Calif April 11.—(iP) 
— More than 100 San Diegana. I lead- 

_  .  .  ed by Mayor Barry C Clark and m-
Remains Closed cllulXDK -sev<T*1 clt> oouneiimen.
* *  ̂  county supervisors. Rear Admiral J

...........  . 8 . McKean and Col. Ed Fletcher.
LOUISIANA. Mo April 10—{Jp  I good roads worker, planned to leave

—Charles Wenkle. 60, for twenty here in automobiles today on a  
years cashier of the Peoples Bank cross country trip to Memphis 
of Bowling Oreen. near here, com-1 Tenn.. where on April 20 and 21 a

I mitted suicide today by shooting 
himself wtole in his garage. The 
bank did not open, pending an in
vestigation.

— Chevrolet iM Irn  have been selected bv 
the Chevrolw Motor Company on the 
basis o f thenr financial responsibility and 
depend^Nility,

olef dealrn offer used cars on 
an originated and endorsed by the 

fevrolet Motor Company.

— Chevrolet dealers have the necessary 
modem tools and equipment to properly 
recondition used care.

—  Chevrolet dealers desire the goodwill 
of used car huvere the same as they enjoy 
from new car buyers.

was then that Mr. Mansfield held 
up his hand and declared the polls 
closed and the voting stopped. Mr. 
Talbot stated. Talbot closed by stat
ing that the board wanted to do 
the right thing about the unpleas
ant affair and added that, "the mix
ing of politics and school affairs is 
a darn poor thing."

Ward Two Closing
Hans Schroeder, a citizen in ward 

four who was deprived of a vote on 
account of the closing of the polls 
early, asked about the polls at ward 
two closing shortly after six e clock 
and then opening again shortly 
thereafter. Schroeder asked. 'AVhat 
kind of an election was that Satur
day. any way?”

At this point Superintendent E. J  
Woodward offered an explanation o', 
the entire procedure, giving a com-

Mr wenkle was a member of one 
of the most prominent families in 
Bowling Green section, according 
to Mrs. J .  D. Stewart. 403 Wesley 
Street, yho formerly lived there.

meeting for the Broadway of Amer
ica Route will be held. The “mo
torcade" will make stops at vari
ous points in the Imperial Valley. 
Arizona. Texas and other states.

were
every respect, but added that “there 
is no doubt about a few irregulari
ties in the election." Mr. Armstrong 
suggested that the school board take 
these irregularities into considers- 
tion and after a th r f 'ig h  study of S O U  

"the conditions decide upon a course 
of action. Mr Armstrong assured 
the school board that any action 
taken by them would meet with the 
approval of all parties concerned SAN FRANCISCO. Calif April 
and closed his remarks by urging 11.—H P—Paul Schainman. 54. San

TEN BANDITS TAKEN

Fran cisco 
Merchant is Held 

as Counterfeiter

BELGRADE Jueo-Slavia. April 11. 
—u?>'—Ten bandits who have been 
terroring and plundering the coun
try for years were arrested today. 
They were charged with forty mur
ders and robberies

BEIK ES CRASHES

A  few  o f o u r e x ce p t io n a l U sed C a r 
V a lu e s  “ w ith  an O K  tha t cou n ts

1925 BUICK TOURING 
First clans condiyon. fit-w “Duco 
paint." Good rabhel 

W ITH AN O. K . THAT COUNTS

CHEVROLET COACH 
27 model, new casings, bumpers, new 
fenders. Good mechanical condition, 
A real bargain.

W ITH AN O. K. THAT COUNTS

27 MODEL CHEVROLET SEDAN 
with all the extras, reconditioned 
and used only on the streets of 
Brownwood.

CHEVROLET TOURING 
27 Model, good rubber, Just recon
ditioned and worth the monev. 

WITH AN O. K. THAT COUNTS

26 MODEL FORD TOURING 
In fine shape, and a real bargain

26 MODEL CHEVROLET COUPE 
New casings and bumpers. The en
tire car has been gcl*ie over arid put 
in first class shape. \

ONE TON CHEVROLET TRUCK
In first class mnchantcal Condition 
Everything just put in ordek. 

WITH AN O. K. THAT COUNTS

99

CHEVROLET ROADSTER 
Recently reconditioned. Oood tires, 
looks and runs good.

WITH AN O. K. THAT COUNTS

FORD DELIVERY

conditioned8" 11 ^  25 ^  Z Z ',conditioned. 'on. While there Mr. Mansfield ask-
--------------------------------------------------- — ed me when the polls should close
A NUMBER OF OTHER OOOD! :Thlf  J  did " ot know but 1 fold him

LONDON, April 11 —(4*1—An E x- 
_  . _______ . . . . . , .  change Telegraph dispatch from

all to "avoid any luss or row over Francisco merchant, was being held Llsbon Portugal today said Major
the election today a ,  an alleged ringleader In e sarm ento Belres. noted Portugume

In Saturday s election the four widespread counterfeiting plot flrer f a r t e d  to have crashed
winning candidates were known to Counterfeit *10 and *20 Federal ,n' thr of He wa„ - g -
be favorable to the present school Reserve Bank notes totalling S2>.000 but hls planp was destroyed
administration and to Supcrinten- declaring to have been part of ___„ ___ -
dent E J  Woodward On the other Schafnman's “fee" for backing s s p o t  COTTON STEADY
hand the three defeated candidates scheme to flood the country with NEW ORLEANS. April lt.r-tffb)__

- ■  ■ .  L i --------  had publicly expressed an opposi-) bogus money, were being sought by Spot cotton closed steady 19 potato
piete story of hls connection with tion to the present administration secret service agents. Some of the down Sales 2.075; low middling
the affair. Mr. Woodward's state- one of the four winning candidates, notes were believed to be in cir- 18.93; middling 19.68; good ni.ridUng
ment follows: j  c  GaJlowav received the support iculaMon. 120.08; receipts 4 990; stock 41*5597

Woodward’s Statement
" I  was In my office at the Hign . . - .  -  “  ■

School Saturday afternoon about 
four o'clock when H A. Newby, elec
tion judge of Ward Three, came in 
and asked for additional tally 
sheets, stating that the voting was 
unusually heavy. I gave him the 
tally sheets and realizing that the 
voting must be heavy at Ward Four 
the largest voting precinct in the 
city, I felt it my duty as superin
tendent to go to that ward and ask 
if more tally sheets were needed 
This I did and found that anothet 
tally sheet was really needed but 
that the election officials had been

USED FORDS—In llrst class shape, 
all priced to sell.

Abney &  Bohannon
C orner W. Lee &  M ain Phone 8 0

Dependability,  S a t i s f a c t i o n  and H o n e s t  V a l u e

that I would try to find out. I lm-| 
mediately went to my home an d , 
called County Judge E. M Davis, 
and asked him when the polls should ; 
close. Judge Davis didn't know but; 
said he would look it up. While 
he was doing this I  found the order 
governing school elections that had 
been sent out by State Suptatendeni 
S. M N Marrs. I advised Judge 
Davis of this and he told me that 
he found that. 1 n hls opin- 

| Ion. the polls should remain open 
until seven o'clock. I went back to 
the Coggin school and met Will Tal 

, bot as I wfent in We discussed the 
J question of closing the polls and 
i while so doing Mr Man .-field came 
over and asked If I had found out 

[ when the polls should close. I  show- 
jed him the order from Mr. Marrs 
| but told him that Judge Davis had 
ruled that the pells should remain 
open until seven. Mr. Mansfield

Planting Time
GARDEN PLANTS

Wc now hare plenty of toma 

per* and cabbage ready for planting, 

garden and flower seeds.

BrotfnvVood Floral Co.
"Largest distributo 
in west Texas.” A1 
Phone 249, R- l. P

f Flowers, Seeds and Shruba 
K. and Third, Brownwood,

■ s i *  > 0

I W JSH N bI m m m

1
%
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J E S S E  H O L M A N  JO N E S

1 worker rat the fcuccew ct A n .e n ^ ^  government under
our petty forth' .

In 1921) tie was married to Miss Mary Gibbs, daugh- 
* ter of Dr Jasper Gibbs ot iMexia. Mrs. Jones was 
_ entertained in Dallas Monday by a committee of wo

men headed by Mrs. John O McReynoTds.
Various clubs ol which Mr. Jours is a member In- 

___ elude the Bankers' Club of America. Southern Society

V TO  MAN IN T * N .»  „A- * ,  N ..P .™  o,
’  sincere compliments In recent weeks than has cratic. Whist Louis Ardsley Cavendish. Sleepy Hol- 

Jrsse  Holman Jones of Hoittson. the man who secured | low. Blind Brook Country. New York Press. M anhat-
lor his home cKy and tor Texas the convent,on Of | { ^ ' t a y m ^ n m 'W lX ST Chu'"h.J '> “  *
the national DemocraMc party. Already widely known
as a  business man and political leader, Mr Jones has o  {
been thrust into the limelight In a manner that has 
been ot interest to ail Texas, although probably cir.- 
h an a I lilt to him While active in public life tor a 
number of years, he has never .sought the kind of 
publicity th at lias been accorded him since the na
tional Democratic Executive Committee chose Hou
ston ns a convention city. He was the honor guest 
the Hither day at a great celebration held in Dallas, 
when he became the visible representative of two 
other distinguished sons of.old Tennessee. Sam Hou
ston and Davtd Crockett, a banquet being given by j __ ! 1 ___■

.... , . — T . „ .  'companies distributing oil products ostensibly tn cota-leadtng buameas men and politicians ol North Texas .
_  . . .. . . . .  petition with each other are able to display such ao  Borne later eating details about Mr Jones life and , _

woifc age given m the Dallas News, and they

w
1K)\V L O M E ?

/ITHOUT an increase tn the price of crude oil, 
without an advance in the labor bill, without a 

raise in ii eight rates or other transportation charges, 
without fuss or noise of any kind but with the utmost 
efficiency and dispatch, tlie price ol gasoline was 
boosted another cent a tew days ago In the local 
market.

One wonders how and why It Is that half a dozen

afe | brotherly spirit in tlie fixing of gasoline prices. There's
I no use in shopping around lor gasoline. If one fillingtwased along tor the information of Bulletin readers , 1 ’  "

' . __ . _  „  „  . station says i t s  twenty-one rents per gallon, th a tsBorn in Hobertscn county, Tennessee, on April 5 , ;  . . . __
a a if. Mr Jones Is the son of William Masque and Alin Hhe price and no bargains are to be found. The price

•durated in the public goes up or down over night—and It goes up or down 
unanimously.

Of course U isn't the fault of the men who are 
managing the local tllluig stations They manage 
cm, but somebody else, somewhere, controls the price 

at which the product ts sold It is inconceivable that

tHolman > Jones. He was
schools of tits native county, later comtng tn Texas 

‘i f l ltu  he begap his business rareet in Dallas in 189-t 
In  June 19% hr South west «gn University ot George
town conferred the degree of dqctor of laws upon Mi 
Jonas.and Southern Methodu>t University in 1927 did 
him the same honor.

Alter one year's connection with the M T. Jones there should be such complete control ol the selling 
Lumb*r Company Mr Jones was made manager in prlce—not only .In Brown wood but everywhere else—
Ja n u a ry  1M& before he was 31 years of y  Three some kind of collusion among the big com-
years later he was promoted to be general manager ^
and took up his residence in Houston pames which manufacture and distribute oil products

Mr Jones became president of the Southern Loan a LI over the country There ts a federal law prohibt- 
and Investment Company tn 1905. which he had or- ting conspiracy tn restraint of trade, but there are oil 
ganiced. and which afterward has been known as the 
Jesse H. Jones St Co In 1909 he organized and head
ed the Texas Trust Company which was consolidated 
two years later with the Bankers Trust Company 
As chairman of the board he directed the destinies of 
that company until 1930 when it was succeeded by 
the Bankers Mortgage Company, of which he is 
chbirman and president

Tn 1912 Mr Jones organised the Houston Hotel \ to do 
Amoctation In c . as principal owner and president 
shortly afterward erecting the Rice Hotel in Houston I 
In 1935 the corporate name was changed to the Hou
ston Properties Corporation

Mr Jones varied and important business activities 
since 189* have included banking and building and 
hirxkee having hewn instrumental tn the creation of 
a  number of office and bank buildings, business blocks 
hotels, apartments and theatres in Dallas. Houston 
Foot Worth and New York As a banker he served as 
vice president of the Union National Bank of Hou
ston from 1910 to 1918 and was vice president of the 
latmbermans National Bank from 1907 to 1915 Since 
1*33 he has been president of the National Bank ol 
Commerce in Houston. In 1923 he organized and be- 
(Jm e  president of the Jesse H Jones Co Houston 
and the Houston Properties Corporation New York 
♦ In 193* Mr Jones became owner and publisher of 

the Houston Chronicle His other civic activities have 
included the chairmanship of the Houston harbor 
hoard between 1913 and 1917. formative years in the 
creation of Houston's magnificent inland waterway 
<*aneeMon with the Gulf of Mexico.

companies which apparently are smart enough 
violate that law and get away with It-

o

to

An exchange refers to Pat Neff as a member of the 
Federal Railroad Medication Board Perhaps they 
have finally found something useful for that board

Contemporary Thought

The Day In Texas
— By —

W IU . H MAYES
Austin, Truss j

■»

BUILDING CODE PLANS ARE 
DISCUSSED BY CITY COUNCIL

— • * r w v m

. Texas at large called upon him In 1936 to become 
.- director general of the Texas Centennial Celebration 

— which in 1936 will observe the hundred years of Inde- 
•" -  peiMtnce of Texas.

' In 1917 Mr Jones was made director general of 
Ailitary relief In the American Red Cross and was a
member of the Red Cross Council b,. appointment of 
President Woodrow Wilson. He was a delegate along 
* Jth  Henry P. Davison In 1919 to the Red Cross meet - 
ifigs held In Pans Cannen and Geneva assisting in 
organizing the League of Red Cross Societies of the 
World ¥
* As director of finance for the Democratic national 
ypu-ty Mr Jones has had one of the most responsible 
gosltion in the Nation s polities. He has long been 
recognized eg a disinterested, genuine and forceful

VISAS
Drs Vfolncs Register The United States and the 

republic -of Czechoslovakia have come to a passport 
agreement a  hereby Americans willing Czechoslovakia 
need pay only $1 lor a visa instead of the customary
910

It in high time that protests of traveling Americans 
against the 110 visa should produce some results. The 
thing to bear in mind is that every one of the 910 
visa charges made by foreign countries Is In retalia
tion' tor our own American charge of $10, and that for 
eperv dollar we take out of a foreign visitor's pocket 
a  good many dollars are taken from the pockets of 
Americans

Anyhow, it ts not good policy to penalize move
ment of people across boundaries. The whole system 
of high visas fees is a nuisance

LET'S M J — HOW BOKS IT-G O ?
polumbu.v Dispatch The movement to preserve 

old Fort McHenry probably could be amply financed
by squiring every American citizen who can not re
peat the words of "The Star-Spangled Banner" be
yond the first verse, to pay Into the fund one penny.

I  -  ------------«------------
Another way to remember the number ot years 

Hue* the war. ts to count the increased number ol 
tnrhas tn the veteran's belt —Quincy W hig-Journal.

The Difference 
Vitamins Make!

S3

• ■

. }  THE BEST IS ECONOMY v l
I ake two birds each fifteen week t o ld . "'The first one ate ten pounds of ;  

S  feed that didn’t have the right growth v itamiVis in it. It cost four cents 
dE pound. That’s forty cents for the ten pound* the bird ate.

Take another bird the same ag-

T R IE  bureau of business research oi 
the University ot Texas has coni-1 

plied tlie date showing that then 
was a decrease in the business fail
ures in March. 1928. tvs compared 
with the same month last year. 
This year the failures were 52 in 
number and in amounts aggregating 
9909.000; last March there were 59 
with liabilities totaluig 91.415.000 
During February, this year, there 
were 52 failures totaling nearly a 
million and a halt dollars.

The "researchers " have discovered 
that “the smaller concerns continue, 
to have difficulty tn making profits 
and .“It has been pointed out by | 
some market specialists that this 
tendency ts likely to increase as 
chain stores are extended." Mast ot 
us had guessed as much some time 
ago.

i , • • • •
Topping Slate Highways

Counties that are not taking thrj 
necessary steps to secure topping ol 
State highways have themselves] 
largely to blame for not getting a 
part of the State highway funds for j 
such purposes, though, it must be { 
admitted, some of them are so In-1 
volved tn bond Issues that they can j 
do nothing toward meeting the r e - 1 
quirements of tlie Highway Commis
sion.

The fortunate counties that will 
have roads topped under contracts 
to be let April 24th are: Kerr an f 
Kimble. 39 miles; Schleicher and 
Sutton. 47 m ll« . Coleman. 61 miles, 
and Taylor 11 ’> miles.

• • • •
Wants City Phone Plant

Because the Southwest Bell Tele- j j 
phone Company has gone Into the 
courts to secure an order restrain-) 
ing the city from enforcing an o rd i-, j 
nance which prohibits public utili
ties from changing their rates with
out consent of the city. Mayor 
Chambers of San Antonio, advo
cates a municipally-owned telephone 
system and would favor a bond ts-i 
sue to construct the plant. He 
characterizes the proposed new 
schedule of rates as "highway ro b -1 
bery."

9  9 9  9

-.riling Texas Gas
Operating under a Delaware char

ter. the Western Gas Company will 
build a complete system, to include 
approximately 235 miles of gas pipe, 
lines, to serve 20 communities in 
Hardeman. Foard. Knox, Baylor. | 
Haskell. Jones and Fisher counties, 
which have heretofore been without 
gas. The company will obtain Itc gas 
by purchase from the Northern 
Texas Utilities Company.

9 * 9 9

Presidio Nitrate Claims
More than 700 claims to the rights 

to develop nitrate deposits tn Pre
sidio county have been signed by 
Land Commissioner Robinson, which ! 
insures the working of a large acre- j 
age In that section. These claims j 
are on school lands and were ob- j 
tamed for 910 an acre and a per-I I 
pctual 2 per cent royalty

Sodium nitrate is used as a farm j 
fertilizer and but little Is produced! t 
In this country, most of ,t being I®- > j 
ported from Chile. While It has j 
been known to exist In Presidio j 
county It has not been acce.slble to j
markets because of lark of roads. ) i 

• • 0 • i I
Texas College Sludetils \

Figures compiled by the secretary i ] 
of the Southern Baptist Convention ! 
show tha* Texas, with 21 fi28 senior 
college and university students, lead.- ; 
all the Southern States In numbers, 
having nearly twice the number of 
North Carolina which comes second 

I with 11.241. The total enrollment in 
jth e  15 Southern States was given 
as 122.006. which docs not Include 
the teachers' colleges. South Caro
lina leads all others in per capital J 
enrollment having one student for j 
every 100 population. Virginia being j 
next with one for everv 34*. ;.nd 
Texas coming third wtlh one fori) 
every 247.

PTISCUSSION of plans for a pro- 
L'/ posed building code and em
ployment of a building inspector oc
cupied City Council Tuesday night 

It ts proposed to pay the inspec
tor from proceeds of a  sliding scale 
fee to be charged lor Inspection 
Need of the code and Inspector were 
stressed by City Engineer Mark 
Rausdale and City Attorney H E 
L*c who were Instructed several 
weeks ago to draw up an ordinance 
covering city buildimt 

Several more wreks will be re
quired to finish the code. Judge

I Lee ilidlcaled
Bids for 950.000 school bonds 

voted In municipal election here t 
March 20 will b<, asked at regular, 

j meeting of Council. May 8. It was , 
j decided. Sale of tlie bonds was first 
set tor April 24 The bond wall be 

[ sold subject to the approval of the 
Attorney General.

Entorcement of the law governing 
stopping at certain street intersec- 

I Hons where signal blocks were plac
ed some monuis ago. was recom
mended by Alderman O. T  ShugarL 

1 named chairman of a  committer

W W - » W ■ •»W 'y .........
last week to Investigate advisability
of taking ub tjie blocks or enforcing 
the traffic ordtnaiier under wbteli
the signals are maintained. *, |i 

C E. Boyett, elected last week ary
alderman from Ward Two to suc
ceed E. M Boon, wtlj be ins tailed 
In office and all appointive city o f
fices will be filled next Tuesday. 
Several changes In appointive o f
fices are forecast.

Votes were canvassed at a called 
meeting last Friday.

A request for improvement of 
tennis courts in Coggln Park was 
read to Council, and investigation 
was promised.

C. M Collier, a  patrolman, resign
ed

Ranee Hottlt. a fire department 
irpok driver, resigned and is to be
succeeded' by Orville Bradley. 

Aldermen Boon and W M Baugh

were atxatnt hunt t in  meoung *u rs-

5 3 f .  v - ; - .  __________
G ETS FURLOUGH

AU8TIN. Tex.. April 10. -j||Pj— 
for the ftftti or sixth time. 0 % e m  
or Moody Tuesday granted 
Eva MurraY under six McClennan
Countf forgery sentences totgllfrig
two years, a furlough extension, j 

sh e got sixty additional day* Of- 
ficlal of the court which confieCed 
her have reconignended a parole.

PIONEER LOU1SANA
JUDGE DEAD AT 82

NEW ORLEANS. April 10 — 
Judge Louis Edgar Arnault, de
scendant of one of Loulsana'if pk> 
neer families, and Justice off. tp' 
peace a t SUewsbury for 
died here late yesterday 
years old and had been ill k  Week

sttee off tfic 
[or 3? teaks, 
v. He was 82

$

I
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*
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Tcxas-Oklahoma BrM -r Td ls j
Hearing are to ly* he'd before , 

J  S (Texas and Oklai 
s  gard to the bridge tolls being charg- ) 
I  ]ed on four bridges across Red Elver i 

between the two States Assistant; ] 
i  ! Attorney General Tilley of Texas. • 
" 's ta te s  that one bridge last year ;

earned Its capital slock from the j 
I  I tolls collected The two States will
t  ] endeavor to have the Tolls reduced

It a tn  P U R I N A  P O I I I  T R Y  rnr»w to a point where the tolls collected 
C4 ,A I T J A I N A  r U U L I K I  C H U W  || |w,H produce for the owner* only a

— .Strong in vitamin* of life and growth It ate ten pounds at five cents a pound r
or 7.V for the entire amuant eaten. . A penny a pound difference is more than 1
usual, v occurs, and PURINA Is worth a lot rrtore than that to you.

• *
At the end of the 15 weeks one has n*rt developed the vigor necessary for egg gti
production. While the PURINA Bird i s almost ready to lay. “

You can readily see the oeonomy, in feeding the food that has been tried, 
tested and especially prepared for poul try* -•» r

Diet at this season largely determines whether you will have boarders or 
profit earners this spring.

ATTEND THE PURE FOOD SHOW

s I prevailing Interest rate.
1 • * • •

E n gag ing lin te l Rnnni-.
It 1* reported that A1 Smith and 

[  | the Texas Anti-Saloon League 
have each engaged 40 hotel rooms 
at Houston for the National Demo
cratic Convention, which would In
dicate that, financially at least, the] 
wets and the dry* have about a n ! 
even pre-conventton start.

Lions or Blind Tigers?
tlie  sheriff of Willacy county lias 

j captured two full grown mountain 
‘ lions, which he took into Raymond- 
vllle alive. He reports that he "got 
such a kick" out of the experience 
that he Intends to see how many 
more he can take alive.

Howard Payne Blue 
Devil Band is to 

Make Tour Soon
The Howard Payne Blue Devil 

Bond, under the direction of Ed
ward Doyle, will shortly begin its 
annual tour of West Texas.

Contracts for four towns. Junc
tion. Sonora. Menard and Ozona. 
have been signed, and It Is expect
ed that several more towns will be 
added to the list this week.

The band on tour will Include 25 
piece*.

Witcher Produce Co.
p j Gets Suspended

5 Year Sentence
HOUSTON. Tex April 12.—UP)— 

Mrs Lena Ktrchhofer. 24. was at 
liberty Thursday under a five year 

—s i  suspended sentence for Viooting and 
!  killing her husband. John O Ktrch- 

M B 9 H D B H S B N M R I S  , hofer. 2S. at their home Hero Feb-
nwry •• . .  . .  a  r , *

%

MICHELI1ST
The Quality Tire That Circles the 

I Globe on Millions ol Cars is Going

The Air
Practically all motorists 

listen in on the radio.

Henceforth they’ll hear about Michelin Tires 
and Tubes regularly over WJZ and the NBC
blue network,

j  .  And MICHELIN
Super-Quality will be more familiar to 

them than ever.

Every Thursday—-Starting April 12 v
10 to 10:30 Eastern Time; 9 to 9 :3 0  Central Time.

Program by the Michelin Tiremen
Weil ’fill you hear it! You’ll Say it’s the best of them all. Contract covers

entire year.

Broadcasting from the following high-powered stations covering most radio
sets east of the Rockies:

W.re—New York 
WB/A—Boston 
WBY—Spring fix Id 
WBAL—Baltimore

WIIAM—Rochester 
K OK A—Pittsburgh 
M IK—Detroit *i

WI.W—Cincinnati 
KYW—Chicago 
KWK—St. Loufc 
WREN—K in afs  City

Looney-McDonald Tire Co.
— These Dealers Also Sell Michelin Tires—

J. M. Barron. Burns A Jack : U. U. Clarkson; Raimond Cooper, iM erruryi. East Hide Service S ta 
tion Pep Selvicc Station; Jack Glasscock; M. E. Molnc; R. I ,  llardin Ollle Mem Ing; C. L. Hors- 
man; Liberty Filling Station; J .  G. I-cwls, iW'InrhcllI; T. D. What|ey; Tourist Service Station; C.
B. PoweH; Parker & McDonald; V. R. Shellbarger; g. g. Thomas. (BrookcsailUii; J .  W. Taylor; Lib
erty Filling Station; Coffey Drive-In Station (Bangsl. '

M f l N I H M f i M S m*4 ■ H 9 J I  r w Ll

kuINh S .
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dime In the purger bank The early 
hardships ol R#cke.fi Uei and Foul 
were f  “ ‘ ‘ "  MH

i|fiTiriTii-«f|iTBTli'«lii’, V ,I  iV M 's S i 's L iV i i 'i i iV i ls i i i i ix i 'V i iV i i  w i is W » V « k ir n  • i'u  liVniSkSwn ufciwli 3 w th< m •• '• •Herbert Hoover
___ their 0 * 9  faults* tile kids will
tell you, but give them the story 
of Babe Ruth or Jack  Dempsey and 
they’ll eat it up.

The Heroes of Today 
Much ol the real romance o l  suc

cess today, to the kids' notion, is 
wrapped around the rise of Babe 
Ruth from an orphanage, the climb 
of Jack Dempsey from the rests un- 
d tr a box car, and the graduation 
of Earl bande from half-mile tracks 
in the pasture country where the 
roof of every barn leaked. And tc 
the fathers of these hero-loving lit
tle hard-boiled eggs, the stories of 
these

M cCOlM m ’K-nEERINf^-fltfAl.EK.S 

Hardware^-s^r* clots—Implements 

PHONE 17t —"We lle ily sr An^tejMTe''— BROWN WOOD, TEXAS

I  romances have almost as 
much appeal

We always have them in front of 
us, It seems. Old stories being done 
over and new ones popping up al
most daily. Not so long ago it was 
Luts Firpo who crawled out ol 
steerage on a boat from South 
America with a rubber collar in the 
pocket of a soiled and ill-fitting suit 
and just a few years returned like 
a national hero to his native Argen
tine witli one million dollars.

It seemed then there couldn't be 
any more extremities In romance, 
but another story, a parallel almost 
to tire punctuation popped up a  few 
days ago when Tex Rickard an
nounced that Tom Heeney. a black
smith from New Zealand, had been 
selected as the opponent for Ocnc 
Tunney in the next fight for the 
heavyweight championship of Uir 
world

Heeney's Purse Npl Known
Rickard didn't announce what the 

challenger would te t in purse mone> 
for fighting the champion, but the 
sport fan knows what the challeng
er's share means In any heavyweight 
championship fight, Tom Heeney 
careful with his money, need never 
work again after getting the cut of 
that fight and Imagination doesn t 
have to be stretched to picture him 
as a  possible new champion ;urd a 
million a year.

Heeney's story is not only ro
mantic to the point of fiction, but il 
features another character almost 
as romantic, good old Charley Har
vey. his manager.

Where Heeney advanced from a 
dime to a  fortune in a little over a 
year, poor Charley Harvey has been 
battling adverse fortune for »wenty 
years He always figured that hi? 
break would come, but he was utmost 
broken beyond repair, physicall) 
and financially, before the fate? 
changed for him.

Heeney and Harvey can tell the 
most interesting story that has been 
related in many, many days and 
there isn’t any Junk to It. Theirs If 
the story of two hard- working fel
lows Just trying to get along for 
years and who finally landed.

Printed
Chiffons and 

Crepes

G*y Spring 
Sh&ues in 

StoffeU Imported 
Swiss and
Organdies

Printed Designs

TO FIGHT GKNE

54 Inch plain color

T b* patterns will delight your fagfc), 
and the inters Uke your eye. A 
tmr weave with a delightful lustot 
in gorgrou* new designs

Cruine quality f»'.i i nlur
ENGLISH p r i m  s

W a s h a b le  F I . A T  C R E P E  
A V tR V  I'N l’I t 'A l  Q U A L Il't

Wide Selvedge, til inch fast color 
VOILES

iv spring .shade 
dc chine but a 
* .  pure dye all

Buy yuur wash goods here and save 
money. New damtv crisp, patlrens 
—at a big saving in price.

Other splendid silk- v i 
■is, and up to }.tS , ||L 
that is new in silks can 
be found in this now 

i ol let lion

Harr Tou ta n  Buy 

Quality Men handi.e at 

a Lower Peicr.

can Red Cross and a trustee of Car- 
Institute and Stanford Uni-

EDITORS NOTE: This, the 
first of four articles describing 
Secretary of Commerce Herbert 
Hovrr. is the fourth in a series 
of Presidential Campaign Por
traits written for The Bulletin 
and NEA Service by Robert 
Talley. The second article on 
Mr. Hoover will appear tomor
row.

nemo ] 
ve: ilty.

In the past he has been presi
dent of the American Institute ot 
Mining Engineers and has held 
dozens of ether high positions, in
cluding that of chairman of the 
European Food Control and a mem
ber of the Allies’ Supreme Econo- 
nomte Council and the World War 

BY ROBERT TALLEY Debt Commission
NEA Service Writer He has been granted honorary dc-

VF,’ASHINGTON April 12 —The j,i for public service by 36 uni-
vv world knows Secretary of Com- versities and colleges; holds eight 

raerce Hoover. Food Admisiatrator ^0)d medals from foreign govern- 
Hoover. Belgian Relief Cotnomis- rnents. technical and educational 
sinner Hoover. Flood Relief Dlrec- societies and is an honorary citizen 
tor Hoover, and a lot of other of-1 0f Belgium. Finland, Poland, and 
fictal, Hoovers, but thus story intro- Esthoma The story goes that King 
duces plain Mr. Hoover. I George offered him a knighthood

Mr. Hoover, now out In the front t y  would become a citizen of 
as a presidential candidate, lives in' Q lcat Britain, 
a big house a few doors from the old1
S  street mansion of Woodrow W il-1 • * * • •
son. who was his neighbor for sev-! c|?h e  life story of Herbert Clark 
eral year* He 1* muscular, dotal Hoover begins with an orphan 
not play golf, has two sons—Allen.In, rural Iowa, both his mother 
a Junior at Lcland Stanford, and anrj lather having died before he 
Herbert Hoover. Jr ., faking a post-] was eight years old His father 
graduate course in business admin-, W3 a p^,- blacksmith, and to this 
istration at Harvard. He ha., recent-, Hoover bears on his foot an 
ly become a grandfather. Herbert | tlg|v sj l0wing where he stepped 
Hoover I IJ  having arrived on the nn a red-hot iron when a bare- 
seene only a few months ago. His I foot ^
one hobby is fishing. The orphan was taken in by rela-

His wife. Mrs. Lou Henry Hoov- fives, equally poor but honest and 
er. Is also a Lcland Stanford grad- devout Quakers like his parents, 
uatc and an accomplished linguist. UnU1 hr was m. hP tollPd on an 
She speaks a number ot languages uncle's farm between Burlington 
including Chinese. They were col- anrt cedar Rapids in Cedar county 
lege sweethearts and each is the Hoover today tells of the old 
only one the other ever had. swimming hole under the willows

J  * 7  -  « J W t v C
EVERWEAR HOSIERY, SERVICE WEIGHT 

SILK FROM TOP TO TOE. NO RAYON

EVERY PAIR ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED

This is a much prettier hose than the Usual silk ami rayon hose s o l d  (or '!*<. hy compari
son you will find this pure t h r .  d silk hose a much prettier stocking. The manufacturer 
backs us up in guaranteeing this slmEtnr to give entire satisfaction, and be superior in 
every way to silk and rayon goods. ,TOM HEENEY FINALLY GETS

BIG ‘ BREAK” AFTER YEARS At a recent meeting of the Board 
of Trustees of the Richland Springs 
public schools. Noble W Prentice 
was re-elected superintendent for 
the school year of 1028-29. Prentice 
has been connected with the Rich
land Springs schools for several 
years and has served as head of the 
schools there the past two years. 
Mr Prentice Is a  graduate of Dan
iel Baker College of Brown wood. 
Since going to Richland Spring?. 
Prentice has served as track coach 
and has won the district track and 
field championship the past two 
years.

Full Fashioned ChiltonSILK AND RAYON HOSE
.  BY HENRY L. FARRELL 

NEA Service Sports Writer
*' A MERICA. the Land of Oppor- 
I *  tunity" has been discovered so 
■  uiv times in real life, plotted s<f 
o h m  in fiction and moralized so 
much from the pulpit a n .l .  tne 
teacher's desk that the barefoot kill 
In the sticks and the hard-ooiled 
little rgg on the sidewalks of New 
Vork think It is a lot of Junk.

Their fathers read in Horatio 
Alger's romantic stories of the ur
chin who started out with a tin 
cup and a one-stringed fiddle* and 
played Ills way Into the master s 
room of a marble palace near Plaza. 
Their fathers believed It. maybe, un
til tliey found that every time they 
got a salary kick at the shop the 
Landlord and the grocer raised Ills

ante and the kids ate more that, 
ever and took up more room.

Now and then the papers in this 
later generation would dispel somr 
of the cynicism 'w ith the rpinanUt 
tale of the i»’hnilest painter wtn 
came through Ellis Island from Po
land and who 111 a  comparatively few 
years bought the Vanderbilt. *he As- 
tor. the Ryan and the Prick sliow 
places on Fifth avenue and repiacec 
them with a mUlton-doIlar apart
ments.

From time to time the paper? 
hold up to flic kids the life stories 
of John D. Rockefeller. Henry Fort' 
and the founders of million ant 
billion-doilar fortunes.

The kids in this day ol high- 
geared A;peed and quick action don' 
want to starve living in a ,'arret 
they don't want to wear the oldci

A serviceable hose usu, 
more money.

Silk to the top and very sheer, new 
shades. ^

IFFEL CHIFFON 
HEEL -IMPROVED FOOT

During the past year the Richland 
Springs schools have made great 
progress. The faculty has been in
creased from ten members to four
teen and another grade teacher will 
be added for the next session. The 
faculty now consists of five high 
school teachers, seven grade school 
teachers and three special members, 
teachers of oratory. piano and 
stringed musical Instruments.

Tito high school has been granted 
the fourth unit of affiliation In Eng- 
tiSfi, giving it the full fifteen re

quired for college entrance. Work 
will be submitted for three addi
tional units this year.

Since the beginning of the pres- 
-nt school year, a new high school 
has been built and equipped and the 
trammer school repaired, to a total 
'xpensc of approximately $30,000.00. 
The libraries and laboratory hate 
been enlarged and complete stage 
furnishings and a piano provided 
for the auditorium.

The present enrollment for the 
grammar school ts 184 and for the 
high school 109. making a total of 
S 3  and an increase of twenty per 
tent over last year's enrollment.

WITH P0IN

D Y  day. Secrcta.y Hoover sits be- 
D  hind a big. flat-topped, old- 
fasliioned desk at the Department 
of Commerce Building, puffing mi 
a  pipe that ha* seen better days 
By night. Mr Hoover entertains in
timate friends at his home ihi* 
dodges formal social events when
ever he pan> or lies awake until past 
midnight reading detective stories 

George Akerson. Hoover’s secre
tary reveals that Hoover’s favorite 
definitive story author is S. S. Van 
Dine, whose famous serials. "The 
Benson Murder Case” and "The 
’Canary' Murder Case." appeared 
serially in this paper. Hoover also 
likes biography. He ha? read Emil 
Ludwig's works, and when'Ludwig

T h is  beautiful stork in g  ra n  n«VW^hF Had i l  th is  s to rr with the 
This storking Is the best wearing chiffon silk stork in g  » f  n c r  
improved, extra length, w ith nV Without pointed heel, new s«n«l 
shades. ;•« f.

GOWNS, PAJAMAS, TEDS, BLOOMERS. SUPS
Any woman most ran hafr all thr dainty feminine lustrous, lacy, undrrwral 
these low prires.

FINEST DOLLAR BLOOMER IN AMERICA

S 1 .0 G -$ 1 .2 5 -$ 1 .5 0 -$ 1 .9 5Getting right down to doilani 
and cents—when economy goes 
beyond initial price anqf makes 
itself felt in operating find main* 
tenance costs throughout a long 
truck life, it po/nts the sure 
road to profits./

Fishing is today Hoover's greatest 
hobby, of week-end he camps 
down on Chesapeake bay. a short 
drive from Washington.

W H E N  the orphaned boy was 19 
” another uncle took him to Ore

gon where he was founding a Quak
er colony. A land boom later at
tracted the uncle to Salem and 
young Hoover worked In his real 
estate office there.

In Salem, young Hoover joined 
the Quaker church, and even today 
he still holds his "birthright" 'as 
the Quakers call it) and pays his 
dues there, although he attends a 
Quaker church In Washington 

Into the real estate office one 
day chanced a roving mining en
gineer—a sort of a Trader Horn 
with an alluring story. Hoover 
listened and immediately lie de
cided to become a minuig rpgmceiv 
He had sa.ed 8200 and with this he 
set out for Leland Stanford Uni* 
verslt.v. then recently ' opened, t *  
work his way through.

CHILDRENS FROCKS .
A large selection of fresh, new. 
Wash Dresses, ages 2 to 6, 7 to 14.

House frocks  -  For all ages
LADIES STYLESLikely That Two 

Coleman Dflurder 
Cases be Delay 'd

L o w  operating costs, depends* 
bilifty, power and speed stand 
out holdJV in the experiences of 
the hundreds of thousands of 
operators of Graham Brothers 
Trucks and Commercial Cars 
. i  . . And the economy be
comes mpst complete and con
vincing tvHen the extremely low 
initial prices are noted.

6 9 c -$1.95 to $5.95
*1595 Many new arrivals have been add 

ed today.
COLEMAN April 12— <Sp.)—A 

quiet session of the 35th District 
Court looms here as the first week 
if  civil procedure draws to an end.

Only two murder cases appear on 
the docket here and according to 
Judge J .  O. Woodward both will 
likely be continued. D. F. Sanderson, 
!r., whose sentence of five years to 
the state penitentiary in connection 
with the fatal shooting oX his 
lather, D. F. Sanderson. August. 
1926, was reversed from the State 
Court of Criminal Appeals will like
ly not go to trial this term because 
>( illness In his family.

Lack of material witnesses will 
also likely continue the murder case 
i f  Mary Dcnce. negress. charged 
with the death of her husband

Thr materials are fgsl rotor* and bright 
spring patterns, you k 'll be delighted.

BRIGHT NEW READY MADE CURTAINS 
YOU WILL MARVEL AT THIS VALUE.

S1.00 per set
because their so-called "mystery” 
plots are too easily fathomed by the 
reader.

Perhaps that is why, In address
ing the Isaak Walton League, he 
said that there are caught in this 
country each year "500.000.000 fish, 
divided amongst 120.000.000 people 
which is not so much as you might 
think at first, for It is only 4.1 fish 
per person, and it includes the lit
tle ones as well, and each of us eat 
1085 times a year.

Nlnce we started running this marvetou* valur, at times we have Iw 
the demand. We h ave just received a fresh new shipment and yoi 
take notiee and get you**.

A Proven Value $1-00 Per Set
Fast entered voile ruffle with nvertocted edge in sold rayon, douhl 
flowered band, absolutely fast rotor rafon and voile. In blue, rose, g 
entered ruffle with band to match.

Let us showHyou the exact site 
and body type for your business.

J T  has been said that at Stan  lord 
Hoover earned extra money by 

waiting on tables and taking care 
ot babies of various prolessors, but 
he did neither of these things—al
though he did nearly every other 
kind of Job that could be imagined.

He organized a system of collect
ing and delivering the students' 
laundry. He became impresario in 
hiring lecturers and musicians to 
come from San Francisco and give 
concerts. He did clerica l work in 
the college office as a third means 
of gaining revenue.

LOYD JONES MOTOR CO
•Phone 14 IS

IJO O V E R  is the busiest man in 
1 *  Washington and probably holds 
more important positions than any 
other man hi the world.

In addition to being secretary of 
commerce, he is president of the 
American Child Health Association; 
chairman of the Amertcan Relief 
Association Children's Fund; chair-

EIGHT REBELS SLAIN
583 Center

M EXICO CITY, April 11.—;/p,_ 
Dispatches from Guadalajara to- 
tay said eight insurgents, including 
\ chieftain, were killed and an army 
’Ulcer and one soldiers wounded in 
three clashes a t various points in 
he state of Jalisco.G r a h a m  B r o t h e r s

^  TRUCKS sr Artificial legs to the number ol 
j 108.000 and 22.000 artificial arms 

have been supplied to disabled ex- 
j service men by the Ministry of Pen-

Red oxide of lead, petroleum, 
denna and carbon are some of the 
chemicals used In manufacturing 
beauty creams and other aids to 
niske-tip ” * • • -
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Motor Trade Greets Dodge Standard Six

T h e  new  S ’nndar^ S 'v  
cabriolet r o a d s t e r  of 
D odge B ro th ers , In c ., is 
proving one of iiie sensa
tions in its P rice class 
since its intrudactl ~<n to 
the p i:b !:c . ft! arch  2 ’*. In- 
i d  shows front view  of 
the radiator, and s ic e  
view  of the e f i r e .  / 1 
right, is view  of the 
Stm m rnt board, eontr.-t 
lev ers  and front scat of 
the Standiuu S i*  sedan.

Two Army Flyers 
Die in Crash at 

Baton Rouge, La.
BATON ROUGE. Louisiana. Sprll

where Lieutenant Boyd had been 
ordered to report tor duty In con- 

1 nectlon with a chemical warfare 
, unit.
I Lieutenants O. C. McGmley and 
. '.Valter W Gross, pilot officers of 
'the  third attack group at Galveston 
| were here today to Investigate the
! tragedy.

rpHE number 13 Is no jinx to Miss 
1 Nell Willhite, South Dakota's 

first graduate aviatrtx and daugh- 
I ter of a well known ranches. She 
; was the 13th student to enroll in the 
j 1 lying school conducted by a Sioux 
1 Palls aviation company, 13th to be 
; graduated, and took her first solo 
| flight on Friday the 13th. and after 
: 13 hours of air instruction. She Is to 
t stablish a passenger line between 

! Pierre and Rapid City.

1J.—(.4*.—Lieutenant Kenneth Boyd. 
Washington, D. C . and Corporal 
Ernest F. Koch Van Metre. South 
Dakota, were killed yesterday when 
an airplane in which they wer- Hy
ing nose-dived 1.200 feet into the 
Mississippi river The aviators Jump
ed from the falling plane, witnesses

said, but were too near earth to 
make use of their parachutes. En
gine trouble was believed to h « 'c  
caused the accident.

The filers were enroute from the 
attack group field at Galveston, to 
Edgeuood Arsenal. New Jersey.

ANGELO JU D GE QUITS
! SAN ANGELO April 12—(Sp.»— 
( After three and a half years as 
judge of the Fifty-first Judicial Dis- 

: trict Court here. Judge J . F . Button 
Tuesday resigned the office, called a 
meeting of the San Angelo Bar As- 

. socialion to recommend a mjcvvmu* 
and at five o'clock that afternoon 
Jared P Hill took the oath of office 
before County Clerk James B K eat
ing.

COLEMAN, April 12.—</Pj—Pol- j 
lowing reports from Brownwood 
concerning alleged Improper dispo
sal of sewage In this city, private 
owners here last night stated that 
numerous analysis of the water after 
passing through the plant here. re -, 
vealed that all health requirements 
had been met with absolutely no J 
bacteria evident. .

However, the city commission of 
Coleman Is reported to be at the 
present time working on details rel
ative to greatly enlarged sewage i 
systems and a disposal plant that 
will discharge the sewage on land

Recently Dr. T . B Bailey. B row n-J 
wood city health officer and an as
sociate visited the plant here In 
company with its owner and at that 
time expressed themselves as well 
pleased with the conditions and with 
the steps contemplated by the c ity 's , 
commissioners In regard to the s it
uation.

The plant In use here Is what Is 
known as the airation system by 
which air Is directed Into the water 
for purification. It Is said to be 
used In cities such as Los Angeles 
apd considered by health experts to 
be highly satisfactory. " I f  there Is, 
any dcscrepancy in the sewage dia- ! j 
(n&al methods here. It will likely be | 
rectified with all possible speed." 
was the opinion of W. J .  Coulson. j 
owner of the system here. Mayor E 
P Scarborough could not be reach-1 
ed last night, but It Is understood 
that he Is supporting with the other 
commissioners a revamped system, 
not primarily for sanitation reasons, 
but through an ever increasing d e - , 
mand on that particular depart
ment.

Tornadoes
#

Cyclones, Tornadoes and Heavy Gales
Are no R espedar of Persons, Property or f  fops.

Just recently in our own comity, many thousan^bf dollars damfge 
was sustained, and who knows hut there will (irmany more within the
next few weeks. \
May we suggest that Hail Insurant^ growing crops and tornado in
surance on your dwellings and b a r n s  wiR cover you fully against any
material losses. - '

EVERY MAN SHOULD CARRY INSURANCE

LET U$ FIGURE WITH YOU TODAY,

W . A. BellC# Co,
REAL ESTA TE AND INSURANCE

Never use soap on hair brushes 
Dip the bristles up and down In hot 
ammonia water. Rinse and dry with 
bristles dewm.

It was stated in City Council 
meeting Tuesday night that It was 
impossible to so purify sewage as to 
kill all bacteria and that It was ini- 
iwmiive that the sewage not be 
emptied into the creeks which feed 
the Pecan Bayou. Brownwood's 
source of drinking water.

Machines which record on dials 
the cause and nature of a mishap 
and where it occurred arc being in
stalled on the London Underground 
Railway.

Mayor Thompson 
Not to Resign 

Chicago Office
CHICAGO, April 12 — UP) — No 

matter how severe the ballot drub
bing administered to his "America 
First" ticket in Tuesday's statewide 
primary election. Mayor Thompson 
nas no intention whalevei of as
signing.

"Why should I resign?" he asked 
when pressed by newspapermen.

The question arose through a 
campaign statement in which the 
mayor was quoted as saying that 
he "m ight" resign If the Thompson 
candidate. State's Attorney Crowe.

failed to win Republican renomlna-1 
tlon. He failed

Two Investigations of campaign | 
bombings, slayings thuggery and 
Irregularities were being discussed 
today.

“ Beauty” is Topic 
Heard by Business 

Women s Meeting

Mias Howell's Subject was "Exter
nal Beauty.”

A declamation on "America" was
delivered by Ben Arvln, son of Mr. 
and Mrs Dr. J  N. Arvln. 1014 Main 
Avenue. A sow bv Mrs. Louise Mc
Daniel. accompanied by Mrs. W. D. 
McCulley. a short business session 
and the taking In of two new mem
bers.. Miss Oracc Hardy and Mrs. 
McCulley. were other features of the 
meeting.

Mrs L. H. Guthrie, president of 
the club, presided.

Addresses by Mias Ruth Huey and 
‘ Mrs. Evelyn Howell, featured the 
regular monthly meeting of the 

j Business and Professional Women s 
Club. Tuesday night. Mias Huey's 

| subject was "Internal Beauty.” and

LONG WAYS FROM G R IE F
Kind Old Lady: Is that bottle 

the only consolation you have kilt 
in the world?

Tramp: Oh. no. ma'am— I 
another one In my pocket.- tr mtt'- 
'Parts.) V.

L lp l| a i* * A !» ■ »»■■ i uy^ i i  u j»  ;i t n ^ i n i i E  n »  n ■ n ■ n ^ t i ^ n  i i  ■ ii a n  a n  ■ • e h k i m  h i» , u  o it a tr a . n .B i i i n > m «  i ,»  i t ,«  >i « ti ■ h ■ i i .a i i i ■|»i[« |<i i l ia  i t n  MiHja  ’ t B in iB ii i.B iHiB ii
m O S T ttrr.i a •* a i i  a n a . . ' V i l T i m . ' V . r r . r S ' j r r  rST!r3%ri^rTjrTirTnrST«» m 4*»iri* aW a'iiV tijri^B  iTjft i V S  iV % % m i *b tu%  *11*8 *1iV : i?b  iu3^ii^~iVii\Ni*a^iiTa'»»tB*ii*BTo V i i Ib \»!b i i u b *ii • *:ra'ir•TuariuB,ir« ,ii a tua’ii % i iifliilifiiVuTaii

'  • ■ • 1 .8 ,1 1 B O B » I B M B . I I B . .  B . iiB il ' l l  I I I  » .P [ t l :P | l« .P .N J W iM  
iNiril « l l l l l l lu K ilM  V i *i I • 11 I  11 I  I IBI ill II a II B mV ii V*

Planting Time Now
l T. S. (Government 

Statistics
Show that Smaller 

Acreage Yields 
L arger Profits

1926 
Acreage

47.087.000
Hales

17.977.000
Value

$982,736,000

1927 
Acreage

40.168.000

Bales 
12,789,Of HI

Value
$1,253,599,000

Approximately 
50 per cent 
Increase in 

One Crop Year
DALLAS. March M,—Aid to 

aupport a cotton acreage re
duction program was voted 
here by the board of directors 
of the Texas Farm Bureau 
Cot te n Association It was an
nounced today. The directors 
said they would back an/ 
“sane program which may be 
worked, but as a result of the 
Inlitatnrv step" taken at the 
recent Jackson. M l**. masr 
meeting of Southern leader?

The time is close at hand (or planting Cotton in this section, and reports from many parts ot the country indicate that 
the acreage is being reduced to a minimum, with the majority of farmers realizing the necessity in order to make more 
money from this Standard staple.

PLAKT MORE FEED STU FF-R A ISE MORE POULTRY, MILK COWS AND HOGS.
: • » « *  m « 4 4 4 » 4 4 « 4 » » 4 4 » H

LET US ALL CO-OPERATE WITH ONE PURPOSE IN VIEW, TH E WELFARE OF TH E ENTIRE COMMUNITY

Our part ol this program, will be to diversify our farming, and devote more time to Dairying and all lines that mean 
ready money for the producer.

STUDY THE COTTON FIGURES OF THE PAST— AN EXCESSIVE ACREAGE MEANS: MORE COTTON, MORE WORK, M O R E  E X 
PENSE, LESS MONEY.

L'•Brownwood Implement Co. 
Ralstons Shoe Store

It?  F.xst ttrirndwa,

\ j. I’. McLeod Hardware

We the Following E

V'row Ba

Brownwood Business and Professional Men Endorse the Above and Urge Every Farmer to Reduce His Cotton Acreage.

Battery & Llectric Co. E m p ire  Furniture Co. ^V eakley-W atson-M iller Hdw
Buckingham-Henderson Hdw. Co Laundry & [)ry (W aning -W in -M o r r is  Co.

•U. L. Allbright Grocery ^A rm strong Jewelry Co. j  * V . J . Cunningham & Co.

-*£E X A S  POW ER & LIGHT CO. ^COMMUNITY GAS COMPANY

J  .
?. Co. vitizens National Bank

\ }lam o M anufacturing Co. 
-^Hooloo per Cash Grocery

lUnMMi a mT3hi •-ill iigiBisiii iM Him AffiraiOTiirc-: mssamm HllM lim i l f S I lLt  w
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eleven o’clock with three commls- 

[stouers present. Commissioner C. D 
Morrison ot May. being absent

CDMMISSlDJIfflS H01B
MONTHLY SESSION TO 7 The Tesa-s Power and Light Com- j p g i V a S S i ^ f o r ^ r S t o i f  to

The Brown county Commission
ers Court met in regular session on 
Monday morning shortly after

pauy was granted the right to erect 
an electric tide line from Austin 
Avenue, at the intersection of the 
Indian Creek -oad. down the Indi
an Creek road to the intersection 
of that road with Fourth Street, 
thence south on Fourth Street to 
the comer of the Roy Morris prop

erty. A petition signed by all resi
dents in that community was n ad 
in court together with tile appliua-

pany asking'for permission to make 
the e*tension granted 

County Auditor E A Beckham

MORTUARY
T. F. SMITH

T  F. Smith. 76. formerly oi 
, Brown wood, and father of E. K 

gave his quarterly financial report sm ith ol this city, died in Fori

Friday and 
Saturday
SPECIALS

Patent Medicines
25c Sal i  a

HepaUca ........... lUC
50c Sal a  q

HepaUca ........  J  0  C

6100 s a l  0 (1
Hepatic* ..........  OJC

60c Rubbing t
Alcohol ............. 4 j C

*1 00 Syrup q /1
Pepsin ............... 0 3  C

60c Syrup n  n
Pepsin ................. JOC

Ltsterlne . ......... 19c
LUterlne ........... 38c
Llsterlne . . . . . .  89c

60c Milk n  o
Magnesia . . . . . .  JOC

” c Bayer s 1 Q
Aspirin ............... 1 DC

SOc Bayer s n n
Aspirin ............... j J C

6125 Bayers n n
Aspirin ..............  Oi/C

*100 Pure test
Aspirin ...............  4jC
Castori* ........... 29C

3<>C L y x o l ................. 19C
^ Lyxol.......  38c

Lavorl* . . . . . .  38c
***  Lavorta ........... 19c

SE"?........  43c
*100 Wine ~ n

Card ill ............... / I f C
(100  Miles n n

Nervihe ........... OilC

TO B A C C O S
15c Cigarettes n  m

a for .......................  Z j C

10c Cigar* n  r
3 for .......................  C O C

15c Smoking Tobacco <i r  
2 for .......................  C J C

15c Cigar* a  r
2 for .......................  C J C

2 Packs Granger
Rough Ci|t | r
Special ............................ ia C

T o i l e t  A r t i c le s

(1 00 jfind's 7 0 / .
Cream ............... I  J  C

56b Hind's o  r
Cream ...............  J u C

*100 Coty’s . q q
Face Powder . .  O D C  

75c Lov’me r o
Face rowder . .  J J  C 

50c Marinello q
Powder ........... «J »7 "

25c Narcisse -l r»
T a lc u m ............... 11/ C

25c Woodbury’s n  i
Soap .................  2 1 C

10c Palmolive
Soap .................  / C

36c Ponds n  a
Cream ...............  Z i/ C

65c Ponds r  n
Creain ...............  D J C

50c Mennens «j n  
Shaving Cream J O C  

35c r s l iu jl i i t  >i. .
Shaving Cream w C  

50c Klenzo n  q
Shaving Cream i ) D C  

50c Ipana n n
Tooth Paste . . . .  J O C  

SOc Pepaodent n  n
T o o t h p a s t e . . . .  J O C  

50c Magnesia n  n
Tooth Paste . . . .  J  D C

25c Magnesia -j q
Tooth Paste . . . .  1 J C 

30c Kolynos -i q
Tooth Paste . . . .  1 D C  

25c Listerated -j a
Tooth Paste . . . .  1  «/C 

25c Celgates q a
T o o t h p a s t e . . . .  I a C  

2So Cashmere i  q
Bouquet Soap . .  l i / C  

26c Packer's •«
T ar Soap ......... l i f C

60c SlUmah’s n n
Freckle Cream J  O C  

Boutons B ath  a a
Talcum ............... 4 j C

H a ir  T o n i c s  a n d
Shampoos

*1.00 Mahdeen n  a
Hair Tonic . . . .  l u C 

*1.00 -93’ 7 Q
Hair Tonic . . . .  / “ C 

50c Petroleum n  Q
Hair Rub . . . .  « J “ C 

*1 00 Lucky Tiger 7 q  
Hair Tonic . . . .  / “ C

50c Palmolive n  q
Shampoo ........... «J O C

50r Mulsicief coconut a  n  
Oil Shampoo . . .  0  U C

RAZOR BLADES
*1.00 Razor a  a

Blades ...............  I  J C
35c Razor n  q

Blades ...............  i D C
SOc Razor Q Q _

Blades ...............  J O C

Black Walnut 

Chips
%

A new aari wonderfully 

fine randy that will 

awaken even the movt 

jaded taste to that elu

sive blao* walnut flavor.

Special 
pound . 3 9 c

ENDEARING 
CHARM BULK 
CHOCOLATES

j %
The rich chocolate 
coating is mixed 

with roasted al
monds.

‘Refresh 
and ‘Benefit 

Your Skin
D O R O T H Y  G R A Y ’S

Orange Flower Skin Tonic re
freshes and stimulate! the sliti 
and helps to normalise tbc pore*. 
After the removal of cleansiog 
cream, your pores are open and 
relaxed. This tonic leaves them 
closed, protected. The delightful 
fragrance of this clear, cooling 
liquid makes it the perfect fresh
ening treatment for your cotn- 
plexjba in the morning, or at 
night afteryourCleansingCream.

to the court at today’s meeting Mr. 
Beckham’s report revealed that the 
county treasurer had received trom 
all sources a total of *180.669.74 
during the first three montiin of 
1928 Of this amount *131,515.83 
was received from the collection o f ! 
ad valorem taxes. The report also 
revealed that a total of *45.33466

Wortli Saturday and was buried 
them Sunday. He moved to Foil 
Worth two years ago. Deceased is 
survived by seven children, fie ws 
a member oi the Baptist chutch.

NEGRO MATE 
SLAYER DIES

— FACE SEVEN

i

’’PH E Attorney Generals depart- 
4- ment of Texas will be a ked to

SAKAI! I. PERK IN SON
Mrs. Sarah J . Perklnson, age 81 

1803 Avenue E. mother of Judge E 
had been received as the county’s |t . Perklnson. justice of peace of investigate charges of alleged vio- 
part of automobile taxes paid this I Precinct No 1, died at her home ia , lon Qf the anti-trust and monop- 
year. Other resources of revenue i catty Tuesday morning fallowing an . . . . natural -a s  cum-
were as follows: Refunds to geneial I extended illness Mrs. Perkmson had 3 y

estraylbeen in very poor health for several Ponies liere it was decided in City 
months and her condition had been Council meeting Tuesday night, 
considered grave for several day -.
Hei many friends in Brownwood 
will join with the family in mourn
ing the death of Mrs Perklnson. a

[fund. *1,062. road work, 
sales, etc.. *279.70: fines, jury fees, 
etc., *1 583 60: interest on deposits,
*330.63: received from oil royalti

e s  for February. $563.33.
The court recessed for the noon 

hour and was to have met b ack1 devout Christian woman 
again at 1 30 this afternoon.

HUNTSVILLE. April 12. — (VP) — J 
Chanting a prayer as attendants 
strapped electrodes on his legs, Wil
lie Fisher, negro, at 12 22 a. m 
Thursday was pronounced dead in ! 
the electric chair of the p enlten-) 
tiary here as the penalty for killing 
his wife. Rosa, in Houston in No
vember. 1926

The negro was led to the death 
chamber a few minutes after mid - ] 
night bv Assistant Warden Clegg 
Dewald, who asked him if he had 
anything to say.

"Naw Sub." replied the doomed | 
While no names were mentioned, matJi -but would like to say mail

City Attorney R . E Lee. who asked 
for the investigation, told The Bui-

i l l  P M

mother and a friend to all.
Mrs. Pprkinson was born in Col

linsville. Illinois. December 7th. 184’i 
and had lived in Brownwood a little 
more titan seven years, having come 'vere tvvo companies involved.

prayers
He knelt before the black electric 

chair bowed his head and repeated 
. „  Lord's prayer. Then he arose,and Community Natural Gas Com- tre[ched lus arms towurd the whUe

pany. Brownwood subsidiary oi the ceiling of the narrow chamber and 
Lone Star Gas Company of Dallas, said

devoted1 >etin Brown County Gas Company

FEEDING THE PEOPLE
THAT’S 0HR BUSINESS

Offfiing you, quality groceries at price* you can 
afford to pay. We h*ve special* every day, and 
cur everyday prices are always attractive.

Visit cur store thn week end and see the many 
good things we have for ym*,

Bring us your produce uhd*<aj) the 
benefits ot trading here . n

here from Brunswick. Missouri, "I think I lmve enough evidence 
where she had made her home for to make the investigation worth 

I many years
to Brunswick for burial and filial City Manager W D. McCulley ask- 

j services Thursday of this w^ek

HOUSTON April 11 .--i/p>—Oov- 
, 'rnor Dan Moody conferred with 
| party leaders in Houston today 
mapping out ways to carry forward 

: ’he new harmony movement begun 
Saturday in Dallas, and at conclu
sion of the morning session seemed 
m a fighting mood. "Later in the 
day.” lie said. " I  shall issue a pre
pared statement'' on politics.

| The Oovernor said he probably 
would have considerable to say 

: ibout Tom Love in his forthcoming 
I statement.

"God take me info heaven now. 
for I am ready.”

The doomed man still was chant - 
Her body was taken while." he told Council. Mayor- mg prayers when th.- switch was

thrown. His nerve lasted until the 
ed that the Attorney General's de- end and he never faltered from the 
part ment be requested to send a time the death march began until 
representative here. he was pronounced dead 11 minutes

It lias been repeatedly charged in »*tfr  ‘ he first current was sent rac- 
Clty Council sessions that the two l ir,)u* h hu  Ckx1:’
companies are connected, and as C. W Wilson and Earl S p i v e y ___________
often denied by officials of the two negro ministers of Huntsville, spent

Thomas B Longre. pres- the last moment; with the prison- i/ n  C n \ C j n f  p
idem, and two other official; of <‘r Wilson said Fisher admittec «V H U U rfl L U l  i j l l l i c
Brown County Gas recently were ac- killing his wife, but claimed the
quitted of charges of cutting a  street slaying w-as accidental. Fisher could
without a permit, a misdemeanor, not remember clearly details of the 
while action on their franchise s t ill ! killing, Wilson said, 
was pending before Council. The |.

Funeral services wete held a' 
the family residence at four o'clock 
Tuesday afternoon and were con
ducted by Rev J . W Moyne, pastor 
of the Central Methodist Church 
assisted by Rev C A. Johnson, pa 
tor of thfi First Christian C h u r c h  concern- 
The body left liere Wednesday 
morning enroute to its final resting 
place. Judge Perkin son and Miss 
Carrie Mae Perklnson accompanied 
the body

Mrs Perkmson is survived by her 
son. E. T. Perklnson. 1516 Avenue C

HOOPERS CASH GROGERY
“Cash is King’’

Corner Fisk and Baker Streets

•Xi-X-

Boyhood, Doesn’t 
Vote For Him

company attempted to connect a
her daughter. Miss Carrie Mae residence with their mains, and th*

Special Friday and

;lZTy 4 9 c W  ■
*
1 \

---------------------------------------------------  _  J

The Rexall Store is the largest co-operative drug selling system 
in the world, and it makes possible a great saving in Use 

Drug Store Goods you may need

We Deliver—-From 7 in the Morning to 
11 o’clock at Night

Camp-Bell Drug
Co. n *

Peerless Drug 
Co.SU l+

405 Center A venae •:un> 2CI W. Broad war

HOUSTON April 11—i/Pl-GOV- 
I ■’rnor Dan Moody began an all-da; 
I political conference here immediate- 
i ly alter his arrival Wednesday !rom 
| Austin.
| "You ma.v say this right now.” 
-'aid the governor before ente. mg a 
conference with Lynch Davidson 
huirman of the "Democrats of 

| Houston" and other party leaders 
lavgring the harmony movunen. 

j that I feel even in this shore time 
a great response from the people 

j of Texas to the call for harmony 
and unity in the party.

Reports came to me from El Paso 
! ’o the Sabuit- and from 8outh Tex- 
| as to the Panhandle that reveal a 

tremendous reaction of the right 
,sor(. The people of Texas realize 
that the liarmony movement is a 

j practical solution of our political 
problem.

"My mission on this trip Is po- 
| litical -there is no use disguising 
! that fac*. After a preliminary con- 
! Terence with Mr. Davidson on our 
l program for the day we shall invite 
1 various leaders who are In sympa- 
[ thy with the harmony movement 
started at Dallas

The governor said he probably 
would have time to leave the con
ference long enough to pitch the 
first ball in the Texas League game 
This afternoon.

He tmd no comment to m ate on 
a report that Tom Love. Dallas 
leader of the ultra bone-dry faction, 
had dreided to take the Democratic 
party pledge.

“1 shall give out a statement later 
in the day. after I have talked with 
local leaders." he announced.

Mr Davison treated the report of 
Mr. Love's change of heart as a 

j trivial matter.
’’He's Just saying what he has 

| said all the timr in different wirds." 
said Mr. Davidson. "He still tells 

I ’em to let their consciences be their 
guides. The leopard's spots havc- 

| n’t changed.

Perklnson. 1803 
grandson. W E. 
Vista. Colorado.

A<enue E  and a 
Harper, of Mont?

three officials were charged after 
they and several workmen had been
arrested.

The Brown County Gas franchise

County School Superintendent J  
Oscar Swindle has called a meet
ing of the County Board ol Educa
tion for Monday afternoon. April 
16. the meeting to be held in his o f .

M R S. P ER V Y  G I ’T H R IE
Mrs. Annie Florence Guthrie, igc 

30. wife of Pervy Guthrie, of 1011 
Vine Street, died shortly after seven 
o'clock Tuesday morning in a local clined to Include In the franchi-e a

ciuuse voiding it -noma cnarges ot 
Mrs. Outhrie had been combination be proved.

WhUe Brown County Gas techni
cally has no franchise under which

was granted last fall but was brought f‘ce. At this time the election re- 
up for repassage when a minor error 
was discovered. Repassage was re
fused by Council when Longre de

hospital, death being attributed 
uneumonia 
living in Brownwood only four 
months prior to the time, of he

turns for county school trustees will 
be canvassed and made known Sev- 
i ral important questions are to come 
before the school board Monday
ami Mr. Swindle urge* Uirsl all 
members be present and all other*, 
w ho have anything of inter“st tc  
bring before the hoard.

"1 have known Calvin Caolidgc 
ever since I  was a small boy. but I 
haven't voted for him a single time,'* 
said F  A Leonard head of the Hot 
Wells Sanitarium, to a Bulletin re
porter Monday morning 

" I  was born at Cummlngton. Mas
sachusetts. and when we went to the 
city, it was always to Northampton, 

, the home ol Coolidge. When I first 
remember knowing Coolidge, he was 
a  struggling young attorney in the

death, Slaving come here from to operate, it is supplying custom- 
Bartlett. She had been ill several ers with gas What course of ac- 

dava and her condition grew wor • j tion will be taken following refusal

i AUSTIN. Tex.. April 11.—</P>— 1 
Col. Alvin Owsley, candidate for | 
the United States Senate said here 

I Wednesday that he would be “glad 
[ to support Governor A1 Smith as 
i the party nominee for president.”

"I am sure," Col. Owsley said.
I "that if Govrenor Smith is elected.
I could get much co-operation from 
him as senator from Texas. I know 
Oovernor Sm ith personally and he 
has a wonderful personality.

“As Governor Smith has always 
been in sympathy with the mass
es. I  am sure he would favor the 
proposition for farm relief which I 
am advocating, that of the govern
ment extending aid to the farmer 
directly, without the red tape in
tervention of bureaus and swivel 
chair politicians, who know nothing 
of the farmer's roubles.”

DALLAS. Tex., April 11.—(A?)— 
Thomas B Love, candidate for 
Lieutenant Governor on the Demo
cratic ticket, today announced that 

I he favors the re-election of Gover- 
: nor Dan Moody and that A1 Smith 
j supports will receive no aid from 

him.
" I  am rot Governor Dan Moody 

j fpr re-election because I think I 
j can best serve the cause of good 

government in Texas by following 
( that course. I am a candidate for 
[ lieutenant-governor for the same 
I reason.

"To pursue feuds and the repu- 
| tation of being a "fighter” is one 
! thing, and to serve year by year 

and day by day in the cause of 
good government is another, and 

! the latter is the only thing in poli- 
I tics worth while for me.”

until it was necessary to take her to 
a hospital Monday night.

The body is was taken to Bart- 
noon Funeral se-viccs were ccn- ; 
-crvices there Wednesday a fu .-  
noon. Funeral services *111 be con
ducted at the Bartlett Church of 

Christ Wednesday afternoon at ? :"0  
o'clock with Rev. Bass conducting 
the last rites.

Mrs. Guthrie is survived by her 
husband two small children. lA>v 
Lucile and W. J .  Outhrie: her par
ents. Mr, and Mrs J  J .  Moore, of 
Bartlett: three brothers. H C
Moore of Bartlett. J .  J  Moore. J r  r f  
Brownwood. Ray Moore of Bartla*? 
and Mrs Agn9~Eti.dC r t f  New Mexi
co.

MRS. E. K. MARTIN
Mrs Roxye Brooks Martin, age 

29, wife of E. R Martin. 508 Seven- ! 
th Street, died shortly after six j 
o'clock Wednesday morning at the 
family residence. Mrs. Martin had 
been ill for about one week and it 
became neressary to perform an 
operation, from which she never re- 
covered.

Mrs. Martin, nee Roxye Brooks, 
was the daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
Charles T. Brooks of Bangs. Mrs. 
Martin was born September 22 
1898 In Bangs and had lived in 
Brown county all her life. She was 
married to E R. Martin about 10 
years ago and to this union was 
born one daughter. Charlene.

Mrs. Martin is survived bv her 
husband and the one daughter, now 
aged 6; her mother. Mrs. Addle 
Brooks of Bang-.; three brothers. 
B. K. Brooks, and A. J .  Brooks of 
Rankin. Texas. D. C. Brooks, of 
H&ttisburg. M iss. and two sisters. 
Mrs. W. T. Fields, of Brownwood 
and Mrs. Paul Sparkman, of Cros
by ton. Texas.

Funeral services for Mrs. Martin 
was held at four o’clock Thurs
day afternoon from the residence I 
of J .  P Martin at 2001 Brady Ave- 1 
nuc and was conducted by Rev. I 
O. C. Reed, who was assisted by 
Rev A. F  Prince, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church of Brownwood. 
Burial was made in the Mukc- 
water cemetery.

of a franchise, has not been made 
public.

Mr. Longre wa« out of town Wed
nesday and could not be reached ior 
a statement.

QUAKE RECORDED
ST. LOUIS. April 10^ -o P j—An 

earthquake of moderate intensity, 
about 860 miles from ST. Louis, was 
recorded today on St. Louis Uni
versity seismograph

A demonstration and TnstfuctisB 
in lirst aid. by Dr. Jeweli Daughetf,
ua- the principal feature of the sec
ond session of the Leadership Train
ing Cour-e. at the First Presbyter- 
an Church Monday n ig h t,,,

Jack Brunberg, scout executive, 
announced at the meeting that the 
next session would be held outdoors, 
m tiic fo. m uf ^ u ir , Seoul iuu or 
camp The men will build thelf own 
fire*, coo”, their own meals add do 
other things that a Scout, la taught, 

latter city He always attended to The supplies will be furnished cvery- 
my lather s legal affairs But 1 never attending it was said. The 
voted for him during his race for 
anv o ffice"

Mr Leonard came to Texa eight 
years ago. shortly after Calvin Cool- 
idge had been elected Gov-rror of 
Massachusetts.

session will be held on Tuesday in
stead of Monday

A total of fifty-three men have 
enrolled since the inauguration of
tlie training course last week, Mr. 
Brunberg said. — — -  •

=TJrajt3UB
C 3 C 5 B

Pure
Wholesome

Healthful
B $ & /

Drink Bottled Carbonated Beverages
C TION—B E  SURE SIT< H DRINKS ARE  

BOTTLED THE “COC A-COLA W A Y” J

MISS LIZZIE HUDDLESTON
Miss Lizzie Huddleston, the 13- 

year-old daughter of Mr. and Mis I 
W. H. Huddleston of Milburn, d.ed 
about 4 o’clock Thursday morning j 
tn a Brownwood hospital where l ie  
nad been the past few days for 
treatment. Her ;ife had been drs- f 
paired of since entering the hospi
tal. little or no hope having been 
held ior her re.-overy. Deceased war 
bern March 13. 1910. in San Saba 
county.

Miss Huddleston is survived b, 
her parents, four brothers. Eli. A. H. 
and Tom Huddleston all of Milburn. 
and Robert Huddleston of Snyder; 
three sisters, Mrs. Ina Day and Mrs. 
Orpa Capperton. both of Phoenix. 
Arizona, and Miss Mollie Huddleston 
of Milburn.

Funeral services were held this 
afternoon at 1:30 !n the Cox Ceme
tery and were conducted by Rev. A 
E. Prince, pastor of the. First Bapt
ist Church of Brownwood. Burial 
was made in the Ccx Cemetery.

AN EXHIEARATI
A bottle of Herbil 

at home Is like 
house all 

relief len
gets 
to act. 
is necessary 
Ing and re; 
exhilarat 
spirits 
feet

EFFECT
on the shelf 

ving a doctor 
time. It gives 
the digestion

or the bowels tail 
doses is all that 

things mov- 
l.ne feeling oi 
" oioyancv of 

belongs Ihvjy to per- 
Prtce 60c. '" Sold by

Drug Stores 
Drug Stores.

and Ren- 
t Adv.)

JUSTOMEP X don’t like the 
of that haddock.

BUTCHER: Well, madam. If It 
is looks you’re after, why don't you 
buy a goldfish?—Tits-Bits

Hearing For Two 
in Well Poison 

Case Continued
TEXARKANA. April 12. — i/P> — 

Preliminary heaving lor Mrs. Nancy 
Lynn. 70. and her brother, Robert 
T Morris. 62, charged with assault 
with intent to kill try placing poison 
In a well, was continued here today 
until April 26 by sigreement.

Mrs. Lynn and her brother were 
arrested last week at Fort Lynn, j 
near Fonke Ark., after half the 
population of n lumber camp was 
itricken suddenly ill. Traces of poi

son were found in a well, officers 
said

Thirty Years Experience
For the past thirty years we have hulk.our business on:

1. Quality. YVe have had the privilege of sHecting from prac
tically every grade, make, or character of soda wsiter. We have 
tried a great many and have, with our experience, found that the 
various kinds that we are now bottling are the BEST Yhat can be 
bought.*

2. Quantity. We put six and one - half ounces of quality 
product in each and every bottle of ours. And we have found this 
amount to be as much as the greater per cent of the people want 
or demand.

3. It has always been our policy to give to all of our customers the best and 
most efficient service. We have equipped ourselves with machineny and per
sonnel that will meet the demands of such service.

The Coca-Cola Bottling Plants must quarterly undergo the rigid inspec
tions of The Coca-Cola Bottling Co., of Atlanta, (ia. These inspections are much 
more exacting than the Pure Food Laws of the State of Texas. All of this is to 
assure you that the PU RITY and Q UALITY together with sanitation and the 
methods of manufacture of OCR product are thoroughly cared for.

THE BOTTLE IS NOT TOUCHED BY HAND 
from the time it goes into the washer and sterilizer until it is crowned full of our 
tasty, pure, wholesome beverages.

You can find our bottled Coca-Cola and our Soda W ater at all first elans ven
dors of Bottled Carbonated Beverages of this territory.

m

St

Bottling Co.

(
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] to h»»r the lecture given by Rev 
, Prank Noma
I Brn to Mr and Mr* W T. Wil- 
! hams one day last week a boy 

Mrs. S E Lacy and Miss Loleta 
[ Woods visited in Brown wood Friday 

The Epwortti League will meet 
it i next Sunday at 3 o'clock tor a buxi- 
H ' ness meeting New officers will be 
H | elected. Every one is urged to bo 
g  present.
3  Mr and Mr*. Jack Knox were 
3 1 shopping in Brownwood Friday.

! S E Lacy. R L Eaton and R L

I Chapman werr Brownwood visitors 
Wednesday

I The seniors of Blanket High 
School will give the play. ‘ His Best

BANNER-BULLETIN, THURSDAY, h i m : i2, i a «

ZEPHYR
This community was visited by a 

wn.il! storm Wednesday night. Sev
eral small houses and telephone 
posts were blown down but the loss 
was comparatively sm all also a 
good rain came Sunday morning.

O. L Filler was taken to a local 
hospital m Brownwood Wednesday 
afternoon He is some better and is 
very slowly recovering 

W K. fab ler was in Brownwood 
on business Friday afternoon 

H L. Johns and son. Carpenter, 
spent the week-end visiting rela-

1 Investment, at the school auditor- ; lives in Fort Worth
turn next Friday ntght 
IS and 25 cents.

LuVle ( Tystal Iuippe

Admission j Miss Nona Cobb ot Rochelle 
! the week-end visiting her pa: 

has been Mr. and Mrs H. E. Cobb

spei
ren

■it
Tits.

sick with flu for the past week, but 
i is better a', this writing

A number of Easter egg aunts 
js | were enjoyed by the grammar grades 
|r and the Sunday School classes last 
III Friday and Saturday 
S j  Miss Mamie Capps, a student ui 
g  Brownwood High School, spent the 
H week-end with her parents. Rev 
8 ;  and Mrs R T Capps 
y  j Mi and Mrs. D C. Nix were shop- 
3 '  pint! in Brownwood Tuesday 

------------------------

CLASSIFIED

In A
Special 
Selling

Coats-Suits-Hats

the week-endw light spent 
Brownwood.

Mrs. C. R. Boaxe and daughter. 
Maxine, were shopping in Brown-
wood Hal u idav.

Perry Matron of Brownwood spent 
the week-end with home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. R D Woods are the 
proud parents of a new baby.

W. K. Cabler transacted business 
in Brownwood Tuesday.

G. W. Graves of Brownwood spent 
the week-end visiting his daughter. 
Mrs Z. B. Cotfeyy. at this place.

2 TOTS DEAD Mr. and Mrs. M. E.ePry and fam - ’ 
Uy spent the' week-end vlslttng ret- . , 
atives in OrosveiMsr y

BROWNWOOD 

BLUE STAMPS

■ T h e  four scpiar club met Friday
night. A| i;l 6th. 1928. for their reg
ular meeting A very interesting pro 
gram was given. O. P Griffin and 
Miss Novelyn Price assisted In the 
program. They adjourned to meet on 
May 4. Everyone is tnvtted to come 
ami take part In the meeting 

Ernest locks, who has been sick 
for some tune, is able to be about 
in town i his week 

Mr. and Mrs Hubert Roach were 
in Fiowrnwood Friday.

George Graves of O'Donnell was 
visiting his sister. Mrs. Z B. Coffey, 
Sunday.

Misses Alma and Thelma Cart-

! PROFESSIONAL C A R D S!

BAKERSFIELD . California. April!
12—(JPi -Two children, believed to 
be those of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil D 1 
Agen and Mr and Mrs. Earl Stearns' 
of Stockton, California, were burned'

J  H Wood left* Tuesday "morning j »•»* nl«ht and Mrs. Agen
for Oklahoma to attend the lumber and Mrs- Y earns were so severely i 
mens convention D F  Petty is “urtlei that they may die when Hemphill Fain 
taking his place at the lumber yard ,helr automobile exploded and gas AunUn-Morri*

MUs Aunha Petty was in Hrowu- ,de.traywd by lure « t  .  service station Renfro', Six n f r  \ tor~  
wood Saturday east of Bakersfield. The service Adams fa sh  A jCxrry

Camel Baker of Trent U visiting station and Lome nearby were also Lanes Beauty 
friends and relatives here destroyed Roy Byrd

Mis, Ida Pe*ty was in Brownwood; A staticn operator was attem pt-! Bonldln *  i
Wednesday afternoon. : ing to Ml the car with gasoline by | Armstrong

G L Pliler who has been in the S the light of lanterns when, the j Rodgers Sti
hospital in Brownwood for several! explosion occurred I *ft. H. McK
days, yvas able to return home on , Mrs. Agen and Mrs. Steam s with j 
Wednesday afternoon. j two children were in the car and j

Mr and Mrs. W A. Cole were !n Mr. Ag»n and Mr. Stearns with two j 
Brownwood to see the dentist T ups- other children were In another car 
day. | when they .'topped at the station

C. R Roasr spent fa ster Sundty Following the blast, flames rapld- 
vlslting friends and relatives in j ly enveloped the whole place and 
Temple. before the two men could come to

Mis.; Opal Heasoner was shopping | the rescue, the children were bum- 
In Brownwood Tuesday. ed beyond lecognition.

rium blng C a
Mrs. M aurer* Bakery
Crow Battery A Electric < om
Harry L. Camp, Painting and I

Hanging
drownwood Malteem Factory.

Always Ask Fur

A

Pape*

The Coats 
514.95 u $49.50

Astonishing value*, swan you 
The very smallest details 
make them charming. El.: 
trimmed sod plain model.' 
The ;t mo*' in styling and 

workmanship make them at
tractive. Every spring coat in 
our stock marked down.

The Hats 
5 1 . 9 5  u $ 4 . 9 5

An excellent array of early 
pnng arrivals marked a 

drastic reductions in order to 
quickly clear out of stock 
Most every fabric, color and 
sue is represented and there 
is not a hat m the lot of over 
fifty that did not originalh 
sell for more than twice their 
present markings They art 
arranged on tables (or easy 
inspection and selection.

The Suits 
5 1 4 . 9 5  u 5 5 9 . 5 0

Ensemble suits, not many left 
but every single suit a clever 
style, of fine materials and 
colors and fashioned from 
higher priced models—not an 
ensemble in the lot you would 
tV't expect to pay a much 
higher price than originally 
asked and at these special 
price- they are rare bargains 
ilKWed.

8 !

shortest 
Road

to RESULTS

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

DOCTORS /

W. B. ANDERSON
and ,

BEN. M. SHELTON
i :v t .  n O L 'N o x i: a n d  

t h r o a t

Announce the ragoval of
their Mt their A (Rees fronNyie t 

| First National Bank BrnMipg t 
j  to the J

f M M il LAI. ARTS HOSPITAL | 
HI II.IIIMG

I Iflice Phone I (Ml }

• J The Banner-Bulletin is authorised 
j.t to make the following announce 
j :  menVx for politiral office, subject 
a  to the action of the Democratic 
M primaries:

;  H. ft, ALLEN. M . f t  !
♦ General V r«Heinc Surgery t 
t ♦
j  Announc^Afne removal of his J

office Jrtm  th e  First National 
Hkfut BulMing. to the new

t MEDICAL ABTS BUILDING

Garner-Alvis Company
“Dependable Merchandise. Service and Satisfaction.”

V

V .rr .:

BANGS
Vannie Brooks, son of Mr and 

Mrs R. L. Brooks came in last week 
from Marlin where he has spent 
several weeks taking treatment for 
rheumatism

Mrs O. C Reid, and son. Creigh
ton are spending this week with
Mrs. Reids father at Junction 

Robert Adair, and wife of Hous
ton spent a few days last week 
with Mr Adair s parents. Mr and 
Mrs c  W Adair 

T . J .  Williams of Levelland was 
shaking hands with friends here

Miss Btllie Eads of T  C U Ft 
Worth, spent the week end visiting 
her parent- Mr and Mis W P 
Eads.

ing nice and an abundance of good 
water is expected to be found

Herschel Prince Ouy Eads and 
Chester Davis have opened up a 
new meat in the C O. Davis build
ing. We predict fog these young 

, men much success in their under
taking.

Mr and Mrs Bob Jackson visited 
relatives in Santa Anna last Thurs
day and viewed wrecks of the storm 

The Presbyterian church has re
cently undergone some improve
ments. The front has been rebuilt 
and a new roof has been put on. 
which adds much to the appearance, i 
as well as comfort 

In the school trustee election 
which was held Saturdya the fol
lowing named were re-elected. C 
B Guyger. Jack Schulz J  K. Davis, 
newly elected was Claud Oslome 

Mr and Mrs E H McCreery of

j For Congress, l*Ui District:
T  P PERKINS of Mineral
Wells

ft
For Representative. 123th leg isla

tive District i Brown and (o le - 
man Counties! :
FRANK P. GRANTHAM •

For County Judge:
GEO D DAVIS 
E M DAVIS 
i Re-election i

For Sheriff Brown County:
W C. TOLLESON.
L M BARNEY) CRAVENS 
M H DENMAN

Office PhoSe 392 
Residence Phong 882

- ................ ... . y . .

i  0 .  N. MAYO, M. D.
J S u n n y , 4|rdlrinr and "X-Ray

{ Announces tbe reuroval of his 
j  office from thXFTrst National 
j  Bank Bm ldipfx to the new

f MKDK.Af. ARTS B J II.DING

t
♦
t I

Office Phone 72 
Residence Phone 1207

ui Brownwood last Tuesday 
Grandpa Dossey la on the sick list

Mil* week. 1 _____ _
Mr and Mrs Jesse Simpson and For County Clerk—

8  E STARK
iFor Re-Election) 

j  t  McDo n a l d  
W J  ODELL 
MARION FORD 
M L i Luther i COBB 
W E. < Bill i BURLESON

Mr. and Mrs. Forest Gilbert ot Thrifty were Bangs visitors.
Slaton, came in Satrday. and are 
visiting in the home of Mr Gilbert s 
grandfather

The storm which visited our com
munity on Wednesday of last week 
did a great deal of property damage 
but fortunately no lives were lost 
The front yard fence of Mr* W 
H Kennedy was blown in the mid
dle of the road. The garage be
longing to R. L Brinson was blown 
down The home of Ervin Med- 
eaJf was completely destroyed the 
family was in the cellar and were 
not hrt and did not their home

How many disappointed girls 
when they awoke on Easter morn- ! 
mg and found the ground covered | 
with sleet and snow. How hard 
the girls, ha dworked and planned i 
to wear their new Easter dresses 
and bonnets, and much to their 
sorrow The white Easter and rain 
made it impossible for them to dis-

Mrs Elvrn Crow of Abernathy vis
ited Relatives here last week 

Drud Haves of Wichita Falls U 
visiting his grandmother. M is D
E Crisp

Rev Epperson. Rev Z T  Blanton 
and T M McCulley attended Pres
byterian at Winters last week. | ---------

J  A Bettis. B M Robinson Bu- 1 For District Clerk: 
ford and Horace Powers. W J . and CHAS 8. BYNUM 
Jack Bettis and Dave Ingram were ' , Re-election)
fishing on the Colorado river a few ! _____
days last week

Mesdames B M Robinson. Ray 
Spark- and children were shopping
in Brownwood Saturday.

Miss Thelma Dossey spent the 
week-end with friends at Steuben
ville

A. J  McLaughlin and Elite 
Daughter made a business trip to 
Comanche last Monday.

The 8th grade pupils entertained 
the 9th grade at the school build
ing last Thursday night. All re* 
ported a nice time.

Mr B M Robinson was visiting For school Superintendent:
in Comanche Friday j j  OSCAR SWINDLE

The revival at the

J W. H. PAIGE, M. D. i
t Internal >lh(ltcine and Urology-T

t Announces thXremovpk of hk? 
j  office from th e 'F irar National 
t Bank Binldtnp/C) the new

| M ED K^Ir^A RTS W IL D IN G

| / ^ O f f ic e  Phone 392. 
j  Residence Phone 8&6

For Tax Collector:
W A BUTLER 
(Re-electkm .)
8  L SNIDER.

For T ax Assessor 
CLAIR B E T T IS  
< Re-election >
T  E. • Tom i HILL

For County Attorney:
T  C WILKINSON 
'Re-election)

I J .  M. HORN M. D. :
f Surgrry/AJbstetrica Internal j  
t  'K ill. is< j
j  Announces th eJem o v al of his f 
j  office from t l>  First National j  
j  Bank BuiMtng fk the new j
♦ -S ft m e d ic a l  a r t s  b u i l d i n g  t 
t  t

Office Phone 72 t
Residence Phone 786 j

J  S  ARMSTRONG.the"- as they : chGrch riOMd S u n d a y ''n i g h r ^ ^  1 'R * - * * * * 1* ”
had planned The white Easter Misses Louise Baker and Hazel ,
wa» a new item for this contry Watson o! Brownwood. spent the For « Tpeaxurer-

Mrs Sarah J . Cook and little » w k. end here with relatives and ' F  7 Tremawec.
gianddaughter Rebecca Jane Harnx iriendx

______ ______ ____ ____ ______ ____  and Mrs J  8  Sheffield left Sat- ' Miss Frieda Knudaon visited her
had been destroyed III they came ^rday for an extended visit to their frlends in Brownwood a few days
OUt of the cellar Jack  McGaugh- laughters who reside in Houston |a.st week.
ay's house was a total wreck, the Sheffield will visit her daugh- Prrrv Daughtey of Brownwood
family had gone to the home ot t* r*' Mr> E 11 Cavin. Mrs. Cook spent Sunday with his parents. Mr
relatives hence they were not hurt '•Pfr ‘d the time in the homr and Mr*. Ellis Daughety
W W Laymens bam was wrecked. ?lrp f r  daughter. Mr and Mrs. Pa: Rev and Mrs R F Capps and
also some of the windows in the Mias Clara 8mith. with Rev Adam:
Douse were blown out. also a hall **■1: ®ul1 an<1 »nd children of Dublin were shopping in Brown-
door blew open and a tub which , vlslt« 1 ,h* 'r  daughters m j wood Saturday
was m the yard was blown into the farleton College at Stephen- Ren ,id Hobson of Blackwell, visit- |

7 * 1
J  R LEW IS 
• Re-election i

For Justice of the Praee. Precinct 1:
E T  PERKINSON. 
(Re-election)

For < ommixxioner Precinct 1:
N A PINSON 
(Re-election)

x L P. ALLISON
M. I).. F. S .JC . S. 

(FelVw Americair College ol 
Xv Surggons)

PraMHe limited to 
Sorter/' arid Consultations

house Cleve Herrings house was 
turned around and was upMde down 
leaving it a wreck, his family was 
wise in the cellar and were safe 
Artie Brewers' house, two and a 
tla lf miles west of town was a total 
BrrecK The family was in the house

vtlle. Easter.
Ben Sullivan, who with his par

ents recentlw moved to Sal ton. Tex-

For Commission. Precinct 3:
L. F  B IRD  
(Re-election)

L. Q (Bud i REESE 
'Re-election)

ed his father Bud Hobson a few [
days last week. i ______

Dorothy and Dorris Faulkner ol »llku,
a-s. delighted his little school mates Slaton, spent lust week with their etgwer
with a letter this week. He wax grandparent*. Mr and Mrs W M \ 
happv to have been plaeed in the | Simpson.

_____ _____  d*8n section of hb. grade fn this new Blanket war, visited by a wind and
UU it blew off of them Mr Brewer ! tocation Sand storms were his only hail storm last Wednesday night, a 
Was slightly injured. The Thigpen worrJ' and picture show matinee- number of buildings north and 
t o g g  still farther northwest was ^  chlef delight Eighteen little1 west of town were blown around 
JS tro v ed  Bangites replied to B en s letter in- some
* In the city election held at Bangs vltln*  hlrn return to this good Mrs J  R Deen visited her aunt 
on f\»esda', of last week The fol- <:o',nt,'y and share the Joys of this i Mrs W D Fuller tn Goldthwaite

j  Annonnces opening of his office 
j Jh Medical Arts'Rospltal 
L /  Office Phone 8042 

Residence Phone 366
1 » » «"» - « ■ « .  ■ « . » « «< I S

lowing named persons were elected 
to office For mayor. C. B. Palmer 
te-eleeted for alderman ward 2. C 
O Jenktiv John Eads, for ward 
i ,  C. B  Guyger. C E Preston, No 
4. 8  P Martin F R. Early No 5. 
J .  S. Wilson. Dee Hiae

section once more

Blanket
•Saturday 

The school trustee and city eiec- 
ions were held in Blanket Saturday 

and the following wene elected 
trustees, F H Smith. Roy Chapman 
and L. L. Lanford. re-elected: aider- 
men. B M Robinson and Roy Chap
man

The children of W. M Simpson
_ _  ■■ | Mr and Mr; Frank Bettis form

Mr. and Mr* Dewey Adair have ,.r]y nf W ichita Fulls, but of Brown- |
V  HiC°  7 ° ° * *  rel“ UvM him a birthday dinner a t W

M d tr  h l l  r o ^ ' '  m his 8 * ' Urd,y n,« ht ,n f ‘ to w  tos« Wednes-wto I * ®  ) nl3 S'ifkdi 1 ()gy He Wftn v#srs old Theie
Jwoie here after uodergr ng an Rev .toe Warbcfc accompanied by were about forty-two present to en-

^ p erattoo  in a Brown woo i hospt- his wife of Dallas, came m Satur- i Joy the (east
V i - X w .  _____ _______  d*y  to frNrtn a revival at rhe Chrv,- Dr W g  Brown has been confin-

J  ..irrww D w err «wt sro-i' *ia» eftirrcft ~d to h S  to.jm for several da>* but
ft# A *to fw *i *P»r- Baxter Mr and Mr- Pa' Shipp of B.own we are glad to report him im trov-

Cowafry s pared Mr wood visited relatives here Friday ed
iS t tL  V /R . Eads Mrs. Blake McLaughhn and M iss' Rev. J  B  Henderaon with dhara

tie city well i* pfCire■«. Hazel M claughlul were shopping went to Brownwood Safurday night

I* Your Appetite Poor? 
Sleep Broken?

Tort Arthur, Texas.—“I was All 
ruiMpwn, my appetite wna poorDmiy Th* Abstract A Tilt* Cv.,

Wealth . ..
Cl. Vi. Wagnon, <W0-7th S«.

T E N N IS  S H O E S
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS

98c
BASKET BALL SHOES 

He«vy crepe »ole, laced to the 
toe, regiilmr $2.50 grade for

$1.65
ONLY A FEW LEFT 

Rayon Silk Dreaaea for young 

Miuei, flapper style.

School girls’ ribbed Stockings,'m QC
peach and Champagne ^

25cp,ir
Foxey Silk Dresses. An exclu-

3 pounds Quilt * 've **ne ° f  tlresPea,. priced
Cotton ........................  “ J C  ^ ^

Gingham for Quilts fl*1 AA $5.95 * $9.95.
12 yard* f o r ............  9  I  .V V

Boys’ High Crown Mexican Straw Hats arK^
with eight eyelets..................................................j .......... w d t

NORWOOD’S CASH DRY GOODS STORE
“Where Buying Means Sawing.”

Attractive Used
Every used car we offer has been wisely chosph, 
carefully inspected and thoroughly re-conditioPed.

a  /

Consequently we are able to do two things which
'. I

make your purchase profitable. ^
\  • / <*

INe sell at a reasonable price
We vouch for every car we\  /

Our present stock is exceptionally Attractive. It will

pay you to come down today and look them over. 

Here are ten we ate tagging at pt/ces that mean they 

will be gone by tomorrow night.

1925 DODGE SEDAN *

1926 CHRYSLER SEDAN

1926 CHEVROLET TOURING

1923 BUICK TOURING 

1925 FORD COUPE
1925 STUDEBAKER TOURING

1927 DODGE COUPE

1925 DODGE TOURING

1926 DODGE COUPE

1924 OAKLAND TOURING

;

We enh't keep them long at thdfee prices.' 
to sed them will be the onets to take them 

look them over today. J

The first
Deftp-r

Loyd Jones Motor Co.
Center at Chandler Phpne 1415

Dodge Brothers Dealers Sail Dependable Used Cars

. . i


